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THE PADUCAIN DAILY SUN. The people are reading the Sun. A D V E R T I A E I N it. 
VOLUME 11—NUMBEH 151 
T J 
f A D U t ' A H , KENTUCKY K«i 'AV, JIAKl'H II. 18M8 
TK> CENTS A WEEK 
Soule's 
Seltzer 
Lemonade 
and Delicious 
Phosphate 
Ready for 
You. 
A n I n d e m n i t y i s D e m a n d e d T 
And War is Inevitable T h e Mowing up of the battleship Maine in the window of Noah 's Ark has caused an indignation meeting of the citizens of I 'aducth, and they have declared an indemnity 
lrom this popular store T h e management have compromised with the citizens claim 
and wil l make war with their sto< k T h e declaration reads that on Monday evening 
Noah 's Ark will ojieii the Battle of Bargains, by the trumpet sound and sweet strains of nmsu.. to liegiii with My Country T i s of Thee . ' at 
<» j o p. in by Prof. Hobson's Opera House Orchestra, and wil l continue throughout the ^tiJlaexs of the nigjii T w o thousand souvenirs are 
to I * g iven away On Tuesday, the 15th (out birthday) , the hot shot and shell of battle with goods will begm and continue for two days. 
Grea t Wi l l Be the F i g h t i n g 
M 10 one When such articles as a one gallon glass oil can for 10 cents will lie g iven a ten-ijuart chainlier pail for 11 cents a chamber set for t 
dozen table tumblers for 1S cents a set of knives and forks for aK cents and thousands U other goods at the vanie low prices. Kverything in 
the whole house will IK- sold in this great Opening and Birthday Battle Sale. 
The Greatest 
Store of Western Kentucky N O A H S A R K The Greatest Store of Western Kentucky 
I h « Kent .situation. 
Washington. March 10—(Special 
to Louiayille P o s t ) — " T h e i'resideot 
will do nolii'tig to force war, and 
rrerylhiog u> sroid ft. but he is de-
termined upon the policy to free Cu-
ha from the Spanish yoke..'' 
Theae were tha words of a senator 
to your correspondent tint morsiDg 
vbn had jual left the White lloute 
sfter an istsrview with the Presi-
dent. 
l bs hope M expraaaed here today 
that ttpain wid set in srvonlsoce with 
the advice "f -''..us friendly to her. 
and B|KIM LLI." ITS|UE«L of President 
M* Kiulcv. wuhdrsw tier troo|m from 
the island of Cuba. It n believed, 
however, that »h« would accede to 
Ihia demand with the insurance from 
the goeerDineiit that its present dy-
nasty shall IK kept in power. 
T o save the throne of the young 
king is the Alpha and Omegs now of 
N|iaiu*a |*olte\. It is |>oastble. though 
not protishle. that it can lie tared 
through peaceful negotiations. While 
allli holding that a nettlement may fie 
reaflie«l through diplomacy, the pres-
ident M but tug powder sod all far 
tones are working to their limit, yet 
(-'oarnan<ler Hrowua«« i . < ommia-
alonetl to secure large supplies of it 
abroad 
It ia aaid that Knglsnd ia more 
than willing to offer aid to the United 
Mates in case of war. Iiecauae Kng-
lanrl herself may havr trouble in which 
alie will lie glad to have lbs 
help of Amsiica The csbls news 
that an effort will be mails to have 
action taken by the bouse of lor la 
looking to an offer of the Uritiah 
Beet to America 10 case of war with 
Spain, Is no more than bad been r i -
liected here by those who have beeu 
on the inaide. 
Hrownson'a chief commission will 
tie to iss(iect tbe ships on which tliia 
governaent has already secured op-
tion*. ami it tbey, l<e what they were 
represented, to close tbe desl st 
once. 
Tbe Maine inquiry is uesrmg tbe 
end, spd the report was seot by a 
aecret messenger to tbe president It 
is now confidentially predicted by 
Uiosr in high otflcisl life that this re-
port will not only disprove the acci-
dent theory, hut will produce auti-
• tsntisl proofs thst the .Maine was 
d<-stroye<l by treachery and design of 
Spanish officers. 
Nimullsneoosly with this report. 
IV ' president will send to congress 
Hie consular report*. as evidence that 
autonomy if s failure in proof of the 
s t .mng sud dcva»isiion there, in re. 
• (•xnition of the truth of the state-
lu< ut that tbe war is ohe. not of con-
cjutst, but of extermination. 
Hie president d i *s not believe that 
Spain can pay sn indemnity and he 
I* -.enousiy considering not demand-
ing one. Such a demand would de-
la) a settlement until late into the 
spring, when yellos feier Would mske 
t>il>s s ilesth trap to our soldiers. 
The president said to i oiigreasmvu 
jesterdsv that promptness wa- as 
» , « csssrv as si tion itself, 
Tbe consular n-|iorU and the re-
port of tbe court of inquiry will oe 
liut tbe interlude to the final act. 
This will lie folioweil by a declara-
tion of Independence. for the Presi-
dent is set upon a poln y of interveu-
tion and cannot lie swerved from it. 
Tlie 1'resi.lent ia in direct comoiu-
nicstios with the insurgents He is 
getting ils'ts from Uiei., si to the de 
tails of their strength snd the force 
of government they have established 
and also Willi a view of lesming 
whom they desire to have recogni/^il 
when their independence shall he rec 
sgoJjsd 
A telegram this afternoon states 
that the big fighting monitor Mian-
tonoraah and ths ram Khatadin weie 
plseed |n commlMlon at !l o'clock this 
sfirrnooii at the I*eague island navy 
yaril. This gives the government 
two more formidable fighting ma-
chines in tlrst-clss" trim if the war 
Ivvked for h) to manjr doet mate-
BOTH 
READY 
FOR WAR. 
Spain and the I nited Slates 
Making Preparations—Mi-
Kiniey Wailing for 
(lie Verdict. 
fitted for artillery, heavy and light, 
au I tend them to Kort Shernlan." 
Within a few hours after the tele-
gram had lieeu posted on the bulletin 
hosrds over 500 men hsil applied fur 
enlistment. 
F i r e 
111 
l.ale Madrid CaMc . 
Madrid, March 11.—Political cir-
cles here realize thst Spain is facing 
a grave problem. In v iew of the at-
titude of the l ulled States it is un-
derstood Spain has changed its Cu-
hsn jKjIiry and is now courting the 
co-operstion of tbe Constitutional 
party to prevent an evcuae for in-
tervention in Cubs by the L'ailed 
Mates. 
It is denied thst Senor (iiillum, 
S|isnlsh Minister of foreign ufTsirs. 
R E P O R T W I L L S H O W T R E A C H E R Y > • t o resign and i * replaced I . , j S T E A M E R M O N I E I T H 6 0 E S O O W N , 
Senor C :nlillo, now Ainl-assador of 
France. | 
It is Ixdieved (Jreat Britan would 
become an ally of the 1'uited Siatrs 
in case of war. 
KENTUCKY 
TOWNS 
BURNED. 
war I en of the Frankfort penitentiary 
in l i e event life prison law is declar-
ed constitutional. hepre»entatire 
Felty, of lirant. will be chaplain and 
several other legislators secure 
pla'es. Trimble, of Frankfort, 
c ivms the wartlenship of the Frank-
fore penitentiary. 
FOURTEfK SEAMEN PERISN 
Montirello. Wayne Count). El- Hurri aneJSpreadr Devastation Over 
periences a $100,(Mm 
and Gulden 1'iinil 
Triee iped Ont 
M c K l n l e y Wi l l iH-iuand an - In-
demnity and tbe f reeslom of 
t.uba—Spain's Kcfusal 
Means W s r . 
mm KlflBOR BE »6 SIREN6THEME0. 
\N ashington. M»r> li 11.—It is now 
confidently exac t ed that the report 
of the Naval Court of Inquiry will 
reach the city tomorrow. 
It ia known that the re|*»rt will 
prove that the Maine WM 
by treachery 
It is now known that President 
A f ( * r Heavy <iui»m. 
Washington, March 11.—The 
work ct war preparation proceeds 
with unabated vigor, although it has 
now become so opeu and constant as 
to assume a routine as|ieet. 
When completed the government 
will have a war footing such as has 
not existed at any time in iln hinlory 
Yesterday Secretaries Alger and 
Long were busy with contra< tors t<»r 
Hills PaKHctl Passed Over the Ciov-
ernor 'S Ve toes - IT»C IIOIIIM» 
pAHsen tlie Force Hil l . 
It I* Now a l4i\\. 
.Sea and Shore. 
>an Francisco, March 11—When 
tlu ^learner Alona, which has arrived 
here, left Sydney, a hurricane was 
bl « ing, spreading devastation on 
set. :mp shore. The brig Army was 
w;t • *ed and all hands on board were 
sw. f t into the sea in sight of shore. 
Hundreds of people saw the disaster, 
but were unable to lend any assist-
an • Captain ami crew of eight 
pe -hed. 
Another vessel, a schooner, tbe 
natt< i if which could uot be ascer-
ta .« d. foiindereil, and her crew-of 
six w« re lout. 
O T H t f i L M E T E L E G R A P H I C N E W S . 
C.r uiihiiii^li Wil l |ilc t .oul l rmed. 
t r^tiiugUin, MarcU 11.—It is now 
^eti > d lliat Major Crumhsugb will lie 
^ ^ con rined as stearalioal in^}»ectc>r. if 
Monticello, March 1 l .—Tl ie « bo l e : h * H " l a k e 0®°® u n l 1 ' M , > ' 
business |«.nion of tins town was '1|" 'cil in* the present ins|«ctor 
» — P u r n e d last niiilit. The tire , oomph te Ins term. 
u sr situiilioa I tin lu»iU /.f I Ito liiu , . 
uate«l in the new court house, which 
, , was burned, with tlie jail, and the 
lwtroye.1 vile,! to a personal conference on the home. From tlieae buildings i 
•object of supplying heavy guns for l h e ^ u n t | , l W o h o U . u l h r t ^ ! 
M „ , , , forUftcaUoov I general stores, a drug store, a gro-
McKioley wwl demand an indemnity Large orders^ are et|«c-lcl to M - e r y M ( f a Q l n i p j e n l c n t l l o U 9 e w e r e T l i e S i t u a t i o n a t F r a n k f o r t 
from Spain and al^. the freedom of low. . . . . , 1 also deatrovtd. When the flre was 
Cuba and that the refusal of spam Secretary Long had l * fore him a ffotUm u n ; k r ^ ^ o l l I y l U r e 4 . ' 
grant lK>ih wUI p r e d a t e war. »winrb ol cable diapaU-!*., from naval W ( > r e l e f t U1 t b e w ,K > l e l o W Q 
Spain is rushing preparations for attaches abroad stating the condition 
war as f # t as i»oMihie. The harl»or of various warships now l»eing built, 
at Havana is l>e»ng strengthened and and the terras. It was 
more soldiers and warships are being tively that (ireat Hritaiu had inter-
»eni to Havana. no objei-tion to our purchase 
It is thought that the cause of the 
fire was an incendiary, lilood houuds 
•tateil po*^* |,ave been employed, and if the fire 
bugs are caught they will be lynched. 
ar is regarded here as inevitable, 
and it ia behind that as soon as the 
verdict of the naval board t« render-
ed that the president will make 
known officially hu plan* f<»r r e l a -
tion on Spain. 
K i p c c U d Next Week 
Wash log ton, March li.—Secretary 
Long stated yesterday that he ex-
l>ecled that the report of the Maine 
court of inquiry would !>e received by 
tbe navy department some time next 
week. Secretary Long made this 
atateraent in regartl to the purchasing 
of war shi|«« by the I'niletl staUn 
think it ii only fair to state 
that we have been getting the prices 
and condition of available ship" from 
our representative* abroad for the 
information of the department. But 
no conclusions have as yet been 
reached in regard to the purchase of 
them. 
-
I r«*c Cuba In I fairly Dav* . 
New York. March 11—A dispatch 
to the World from Washington s a y : 
Senator NN illiam K. Chandler, of 
New Hampshire, dictated the f«'dow 
nig statement f«»r the World: 
T tteheve the president means t«» 
make Cuba free. All the indications 
.ire in that tlire< tb»n a« cor<liog the 
n for mat ion of those who most of 
him and to whom he talk Hi(h the 
greatest free«I<»in 
I cannot doubt that Mr. .W Km-
lev intentls *.o announce his purpt»*»e 
in this resj»ect wiUnn the next thirty 
tlays. T o my inind he ha* no thought 
of allowing six months more to go by 
without accomplishing the intlepeu 1-
ence of the island. 
14If he delays until summer or ear-
ly fall he will l>e ace use* 1 of wishing 
to inlluence the fall elections, and I 
cannot believe he would do 
Therefore, 1 think he means to make 
Cuba free almost imuiediatelv." 
of shi{« in Knglish yards. 
President IJrisoome, of the Ameri-
can line of steamers conferre<l with 
Long a« to the prospects of pressing 
the St. Louis and M. Paul into ser-
vice as part of the flying squadron 
under Commodore Schley. 
O N T H E I N O I O M . 
Orders Kxi>ected to Paint the Ships 
Sea ( iretn. 
Detroit. Mich., March 11 —Wal -
ter Host wick, of this city, has re-
ceived a letter from his brother 
lieorge, a sailor on tbe battleship 
Indiana, now at Dry Tortugas, in 
which he says they are keeping bat-
tle watches al>oard ship aud a sharp 
lookout again.it surprises from U>r-
l»odo l>oats. He also says that the 
men atop at their guns every ni^ht, 
and that they are expecting orders 
every day to paint the vessel a sea 
^reeu from stem to stern. He sajs 
the ship now has a crew of 150 men 
and are expecting another batch 
every hour.: 
liowtwick concludes by saying the 
crew is severely drilled every da\ and 
every man"e»gtrly looks forward to a 
light with Spain. 
STEAMER SINKS. 
The loss was fully $ I'>0.000. 
GOLDEN P0»0 WIPED OUT, 
Village in Tr igg County liurncd Last 
Night—li ig Loss. 
lieports reached 
that tioldea 1'ond, a 
the city toda\ 
small Village in 
WARLIKE. 
pry Bi l l ious T o d a y . Hos-
t i l i t i es Bare ly A v e r t e d . 
lie Local Option Kill Killed In 
tbe House A f t e r Hav ing 
Passed tbe Senate. 
j Trigg county, was wiped out by tire 
! last night. It was a thriving hamlel j 
I with several stores, "hll of which did 
an extensive business with wholesa > 
I houses of Paducah. The flames j 
] spread rapidly from one house to tin-
other. and on account of the absent < , 
of facilities for lighting fire, the vil-
lage was soon a mass of charred 
ruins. No one was injured, so far , 
as could l>e learned, but tho loss mis 
several thousand dollars, with partia. 
insurance. 
Frankfort, March 11—Things 
« • re very lively today in the legisla-
te halls. Representatives Depp 
uud Wills had a jtersonal encounter 
ver the first passage of the Goebel 
ill, and clinched, but were separated 
• fore doing each other any damage, 
i Senators Bronston and Elmore al-
i»st came to blows because Brons-
n charged Klmore with endeavoring 
> obstruct his school t>ook bill. 
The Chinu pure food bill was 
:c«sed by the house. 
The house also killfd the local op-
>n bill, which has passed the senate. 
THE FORGE Bill A (AW 
I'lir Monti itli i. 
City • 
nes lluwii 
•I Triiv. 
i m Hu-
l l awes\ illr, Manl i 11 —Tl i f 
steaiafr Monti-ith sank in tlie tihui 
near Troy . In.l . this morning in fif-
teen feet of water. Tlie Isiat sprsiijf 
a leak in iinarcimntalilc way. Her 
>«lue Is IAOIHI, anil fully insurcl. 
nSocuHAIIS DEAD. 
Llpdl n e 
says > 'H 
ItaL I 
Is. nn art»l< 
intisfatction 
hands 
fbal 
for rhupped 
universal 
IIJH .\hd 
Tooth Powder 
Is recommended hy the medical fra 
tertriu when it tbnroughlr cleanses 
the teeth without sn injurious after 
rffr< t We prej>are ourt, snd guar-
antee it. 
Lyne & Lyne, 
Drugfistt . . . »*4 BaOAnwar. 
11a I > llclpiuw Spain. 
New \ ork March 11.— A dis|»atch 
to the World from Koine 
There is feverish activity In the 
ian government manufactories of , 
arms and ammunition at Turin, Flor-
ence and Naples, after idleness since 
tbe end of the African campaign. 
They are running overtime. 
Tbe World correspondent learns on 
authority that lar?e order* H«r mu-
nitions ol war n*v« been received 
f^om Spain, nnJ that the I tab-- g o V . 
w n m *? . t . is willing to fill them in an 
indirect way by placing new arms in 
tho hands of the Italian troops and 
selling the old ones to intermediary 
traders, who would hand them to ti e 
Spanish authorities. 
Spam has depended largely on 
Italy latterly for her arms. 
New Men I'.nlisted. 
Chicago, March 11—The recruit-
ing officer of the I'Dited Mates army 
located in Chicago received this tele-
gram yesterday from the adjutant-
general at Washington : 
"Knliat all desirable applicants 
Los Angeles C»l . . March 11.— 
General Kosecrans died here today. 
Hon. 
PfliSON CuMMISSIONtRS. 
Henry ( ieorgc is l>ne and l i e 
Urew the short Tenu. 
Prank fort. March In—The rt -
publican state otl'u ials have retaim I 
ex-Chief Justice M. J. Pry«»r and 
Judge W . s. Holt to fight the lirons-
ton prison bill. The comtnissioiicr^ 
.lr»«w for terms. Fennel, long term 
Uichardson. middle, t l iorge . sli irt 
term. They will demand possession 
immetliately, and will be met uitli 
injunction proceeding-.. It w II n..t 
be settled f«»r months. 
Kepresentative ( icorge If Hishop, 
of New|K»rt. is tip|»ed for diputv 
i':irlisan Measures Being Passed 
t>ver the (governor's \ etoes. 
Krankfort, March 11.—The house 
. day passed the CJobel Flection 
v ommisaioners bill over the govern-
•> veto tliia* in<jrning, and the bill is 
w a law. The three commissioners 
H fio were nominated si the dctno-
ratic caucus will orobab , v be electeil 
morrow. 
I'lie house al.-o oassed tbe Desha 
•'» law repeal bill f»ver •>»»» «)v»>rn-
• i - veto. 
Go ing to Middlcshoroiit ib. 
Washington. March 11. — The 
>iall|H)x ex|>erl physicians at the 
M. irme hospital have g ne to Middles, 
•rough. Ky. to rvk.ort on Ihe «naall-
i ep«deuiic there* 
Bargain Day 
Sptcial 
Sale and 
Special 
Prices 
A t tht... 
Kentucky Gbss and Qucenswarc Co. 
N E X T M O N D A Y A N n 7 a E S D A Y 
W SMITH, Presi lent, 
UEOW.1E R<>"'.:, V i c President. 
irtAAC KEE8K. Hecrmary and Treasurer 
lllHll/TuRs, 
Paducah Coal and 
M i n i n g C o m p a n y 
...E W Smith, 
lieor|{«> Kock, 
tleorije I Wall 
J Bauer, 
Kd Wooltolk. 
It 11. Heott, 
Isaac Keeae 
Lump, 8c bushel 
Nut, 7c bushel 
Miners and Shippers of Celebrated.... 
C O . D. T r a d e w a t e r 
S t e a m C o n l Q o a | B Y R A I L O R 
RIVLR 
W h y not pttronire A home 
company when you c »n get 
the beat cnal at the least money? 
Telephone 254. 
Office 118 North Third Street, 
Paducah, Ky . 
f n 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, 111., dated November 19 U st: 
A Compliment 
to Paducah... 
When wi- recommend ail article or prod-
uct it is accepted without i juestioiPthat we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, l>y 
severe tests, ol its value ami worth, and 
that it i- all that it may claim to lie. T h e 
foregoing is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
tion. and to justify what we may say when 
we make si>ecific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendations to the 
distilled by Friedman, Kei ler & Co., ol 
1 
% 
Brook Hill Garrard county, KciitucV\ whiskey 
I'aducali, K y . Both dealers and consumers can rely upon the character ot the products of 
this firm both in general and in particular and we have no hesitancv in recommending them 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in the matter whatsoever, we believe 
in the policy, merit to whom merit is due In the light of too frequent adulterations and 
preparations ot liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but. lrom the lack ol 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected T o supply s u c h want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examination anil a searching chemical analysis, with the inten-
tion ot printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result however, leaves us 
but one thing to do and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hi l l Wh i skey , that purer or 
better liquor has never been placed upon the market and » e recommend same to our readers 
in unqualified terms and adv ise them to place an order, at least for a trial, as their product is 
recommended by physicians as an aid to digestion, and is placed on our list pf pure and 
wholesome food supplies. 
T h e Brook Hi l l Wh iskey is also bottled 
In bond, under the direct supervision ol the 
United States internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Distillers... 
Padutdh, Kentucky 
Geo. Rock 
& Son's 
$ 1 . 0 0 W I N D O W . 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
i t a A 1 8 9 8 SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N S A N D B O Y S -
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y ADAMS and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , ( " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E , " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
WE SELL T H E BEST $ 2 S H O E SOLD IN AMERICA. 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sol« Agent in Paducah for 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
The best 54 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
- The Hat lor H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S . 
"tmholdTrric'eV: ^MHOLDTRRICEIs 34P 
j Thc Hatves Guaranteed Derby 
is tlie oniy genuine I.I 
H it Mild in ftidtuah. 
* Dalton 
M a i l o r I 
333 BROADWAY 
Can Please You 
Tai lor-made suits to order for less money than ria»J)-
made ones of same quality. RveryliOdy can we ir a tailor-
ma<fc suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
REAL E S T A T E BARGAINS. H AN Dl N E 
$200 .00 B U Y 8 residence • on I »ville gravel 
road, next S immon'* grocery j mile* ont. ten 
feet above the street level 
$250.00 B U Y S I'ountain A\ i lot .northeast corner Clay street, 
^ — — — — — - stTct.t improvements paid 
$600 00 B U Y S > room house north - U Uro.id street 
— stli strei 
painted, good renter 
F A I R P R I C E B U Y S 
lot l ed rront new lences, 
corner 
newly 
Hi >x i " ; Mora 
side Second 
l>elt railroad line touches rear of lot. Th i 
fancy price when W anted. Brings in now H 
on price asked. 
•vVm 
A 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is nothing to equal 
i». (Sold ky * » lint 
class druggists. 
house property cast 
.NEAR W A S H I N G T O N ^ - - T 
V " L * E R T Y WILL HRING Y I M ^ G ^ ^ 
jxi cent and I.I\O . . . . « 
I o * n all aboTc property, and will make terms to suit, or trade for 
city bank stock. G E O . 0 . H U G H E S . 
31 j Broadway 
Second Hdnd Goods 
Ilifhe-M t price* p«>.1 f<y 
WIM.IAM Ho tOKNO ft SON 
Cnu11 •irrrl Wr *Uo • H nr« 
f,(r«i4in'«- 'low* *uu*lf «U Call ami « t ,.«» 
urfcr* tx+yrr W« «!«o M 
ctMIt new |indi KK old. 
* 
f 
! 
s i * 
i * 
O u r N e w 
* * 
S p r i n g G o o d s 
A r r i v i n g D a i l y 
Here are some values for you that we offer to open 
the season. , Each one is worthy of your attention. 
Four Qualities of 
Percales 
F o r shirt w a i s t s , b o y s " wai-.t> a n d uien s s h i r t s , 
t h e c o l o r s all last. 
F o r 5 cents y a r d V o u c a n b u > ' 
th i r ty inch standard pe rca l e , manufac ture rs ' seconds, just a 
l i t t le imper f ec t i on in the pr int o ccas i ona l l y , w o r t h i o c ya rd . 
W h e n these are g o n e the re w i l l be no more at th is pr ice. 
F o r 8 ' i cents y a r d O n e of t h e 
best makes th ir ty two - in ch goods in cho i c e shirt patterns. 
F o r 10 cents y a r d A l l the newest 
» n d best p a t t e r n s for h o u s e d r e s s e s a n d c h i l d r e n ' s w e a r . 
F o r 12 . cents y a r d 
T h e best perca les made , in c h o i c e des igns . 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUM. 
afternoon, e x c e p t 
S u n d a y , b y 
* 
% 
S 
* 
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T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
INOoMPok4TRl» 
P. M FlHHBK 
H. W. Ct EMEWrs 
><>bu J l» >rt«n 
W. K I'A&TOM 
I'HIMliWT 
( K FHaKlltVMT 
>«> HtUKV 
TKBanI'HKM 
UIKtUTuK." : 
M f t* bar W. F l'»xtoa K W Cl«nwu 
J K. WUlUuKtoD JOIJUJ Uoruu 
Hlnok. lib North Kourifa 
D a i l y , per annum in a d v a n c e . $ 4 . 5 0 
D a i l y , S i x months •• 2 . 2 5 
D a i l y , O n e month, •* 4 0 
D a i l y , per week 1 0 cents 
W e e k l y , per a n n u m in a d -
v a n c e 1.0<> 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e s free 
K K I I > A \ . M A K 1 1 , IftiW 
...A SATINE SPECIAL... 
One case—about eighteen hundred yards—ot 
light satine, fast colors, worth 10c yard, 
suitable for dresses or comforts. 
- 5 C E N T S YARD 5 
T e n C u b a n s are taking no c h a n c e s . 
T h e y continue to win victories over 
their hated oppressors. 
A > long as pistols are considered 
necessary portions of m e n ' s wear-
u ing apparel and just so long as chil-
dren are allowed to use them as play-
things, j u s t so long will such sad oc-
currences take place as the accidental 
killing of little R e e d y N o r m a n b y a 
p l a y m a t e at M a y f i e h t 
THE C z a r of R u s s i a is the arbiter 
of the peare^ef E u r o p e , and he pro-
poses to lose none of his influence. 
H i s imj>erial ukase, issued y e s t e r d a y , 
authorizing the e x p e n d i t u r e of '. '0,-
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 roubles to build a n a v y , 
shows that be proposes to lose none 
of his power and influence. 
J A P A N is aching for a war with 
Kus.sia, if cable dispatches m a y be 
believed. A war with R u s s i a , how-
ever, would not be pastime like the 
war with China. It is v e r y probable 
that J a p a n is indulging in a g a m e of 
bluff . T h e (teculiarity of R u s s i a 
however is that she never resorts to j 
that. T h e A u t o c r a t of the F r o z e n 
N o r t h m o v e a s l o w l y , but when he 
d o e s a c t he is invincible. 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
- K 
- k 
T i c k l i n g P 
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in tl>« _ — thronl ik . 
rellexnl l>y l>r. IWU <• 1 
lloii«> - a wotwltrfiil l*lli 
<x.ut(l>« rtiul nit trvitiMvs ,•(, 
I tilltttiiiitat ion of iht< inuon 
lifHiK'* of 11 it* lltrtkul uiul r. 
organs A \.K<iHl 
(lOtllliJ, )1 • -orit.Hllf. UOtllltli.- I 
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B E L L ' S 
§ Pine-Tar-Honey F. 
o n m x . 
M T K D STATES A R i f t . 
the people of this city all the news 
of the d a y promptly , fully and in a 
concise manner. T h e war situation, 
which is now the most momentous 
question that has faced this nation 
for thirty years , is given b y the S I N 
complete up to the hour of g o i n g to 
press. 
T h e Si v covers the local news 
c o m p l e t e l y , and gives all the most 
interesting items of the outside world 
Its war news is u p - t o - d a t e and un-
biassed. Its gossip columns for light 
reading are bright and crisp. 
T h e S i n should be a regular visit-
or at everv f a m i l y and householdhin 
the c i t y . N o person who wishea to 
keep informed on P a d u c a h happening* 
and the all-absorbing news of tb< 
world c an afford to do without it. 
Written f»r t h* si s. 
T l l f c P A C K I N G C H E S T . 
A rainbow heap all o*ar the floor 
Of ortran4i»a, laraa. »ilkn »n.l tblcgi 
The thousand bttn thiiihr xunmer Kir! nceda 
For (he seasou at mouDlain, short- auJ 
» prints. 
Wltta tend* r Angara »nd . in^nn^ 
Shf .'olds OAln'y thin* i-arefully 
Ai we alwajr* do. with lh»t sarred Vouch 
The thiuK* mo»t dear to a memory 
How happv I was In thl» flltuy blue. 
1 wa.tred with Harry—his step* divine 
Oh the *weet. ««t*t Btralnn of that M«x1<-an 
wait* k 
And hla ?»lv»iy, languid eye* uhlne. 
And thin soft plnlt silk with the due he** taoe 
tier; With hi* bJue eyes glowing «tghi 
he pre!K».-d my h«nJ In his trembling palm 
Tr.»t I lo.ik.-d like a queen In a book that 
night 
»i I' .. uultio 
upuii rfi«H|4 I I v»il! |J 
of prtc* tyl 
The K. » . SulhrrlniJ 
Medicine < 
IVdmak, K f a u r h r 
"And Ja. de: 
* % 
Don 't Delay Buying Your 
Spring Dress 
Y O f L L FIND THE PATTERNS 101 WANT AMONG THESE 
T h i r t y - f o u r - i n c h shephe rd s p la ids and m i x t u r e s in b lack , 
b lue , b r o w n and g r e e n w i t h whi te , at 25 « n t s ya rd 
the newest d e s i g n s , e spec ia l l y suit-A l l - w o o l nove l t i e s 
ab le lor f ancy skirts, a t . . 3 9 cents y a r d 
S I L K W A I S T S 
A r e too conven i en t e v e r t o lose f a vo r . Y o u w i l l need one 
or m o r e m a d e of these n e w s i lks 
IN< IA SII.KS. 
at cents yard 
lelicate strides 
Prettv cherks and plaids, in 
light and dark . . . l7 ied India 
silks at 5" t ents yard. 
Changeable surahs, , new 
silk this season, for h x md 
handsome linings, at 50 rents 
yard. 
Handsome figure I Foulards 
at 59 cents. 
Superior quality Mark ^atiti 
for serviceable w aists at 69 and 
S9 rents yard. 
^ E L L I S ^ 
R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
5 
$ s 
* 
% 
5 l 
* 
% 
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SKNI» y o u r n a i r e and address on a 
posi&l c a n ! to the S t . L o u i s U l o b e -
D e m o c r a t , S t . L o u i s , M o , and get 
seven consecutive issues of that ster-
ling journal , either d a i l y or w e e k l y . 
F r e e of C h a r g e . T h e i i l o b e - D e m o -
crat is universally conceded to I e ou< 
of the few (Jreat A m e r i c a n newspa-
pers. Iu all the W e s t and S o u t h -
w e s t ' i t has no rival worthy of the 
name, s t r i c t l y R e p u b l i c a n in poli-
tics, it is noted for its fairness t o ail 
parties and factions, and-, alcove ail. 
for the strict impartiality and abso-
lute reliability of its news service, 
which is the best anil most complete 
in the land. N o t e advertisement in 
this issue, and in answering: the same, 
d o not fail to mention this paper, and 
slate whether y o u desire to tr\ the 
daily or the weekly ( J l o b e - D e m o c r a t . 
A W O R T H L E S S 
W A R S H I P . 
Mr. J. I» \ oris. Late of Brazil, 
(iives Some hit** resting 
Points About tb«» 
"Nietherov." 
S h e Is a S e c o n d - I l a i i d M e r c h a n t * * 
V o w e l . AImo Mwd W i t h O n e 
P a t e n t l>\ 11.unite (>1111. 
W i w Shot But O n c e . 
fall t 
of thl* white mult u 
[«• rru-tifil theitr' bow 
Thai h»* Uired *<< >• :h - to** 
foml h«» was 
t**H of 
I Htlldlrf t<K> 
always bold, 
the of lH»ar wtiu* due* salt, friend*. 
I'll f »ld you nlcly yon 11 do u^xi yt»ar. 
Ah, many ^ r^nitde lv r- had with you. 
\\> 11 harr '.hmi all over af.lu my d«*ar 
H«rr - my tw>atlo|C i^rK* and ih«- sailer hai. 
\h (hat row >iu th<* !«h»d->«ry dr«uuinn 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms, 
« U S IV H.00 
J . J . MKAUOWS, P r o p r . 
I F Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K T H E G E S T 
...YOU CAN FIND IT AT THK... 
«ew RICHMOND H O U S E B A R 
Mitchel l Bozeo, Prop . 
Fin^et of Wines , Liquors and Cigars 
a lways on hand. 
N o u b l i e z p a s . . . . 
Atxn i t the o ld story o l the c a m e l — h o w 
three ph i l inapherN heard alx>ut the an-
imal and de t e rm ined to invcat iga te . 
T h e K n x l i s h u i a u hunted t h i o n g h the 
loli im ot the Br it ish MUM-TO, to find w h a t 
had tn-eu suul alnjut the l « a s t ; the Ocr> 
man went into his s tudy t l o cked the d o o r , 
lit h is |.i|«- an<l l iegun to e v o l v e a c on -
cep t i on of the an ima l Iroin his o w n con-
sc iousness; the f r e n c h m a n wen t d o w n to 
Sahara t o see. 
V D I V K heari l a goo<l dea l al iout the 
g rea t c l ea r ing out sa le g o i n g on here . 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoes 
lor $1 . 0 0 . f i - 5 0 and $2.tio, wor th as 
h i g h as ft< 00. Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' ! at 
7 5 c . wo r th up to $ . voo . T h e s ty l es are 
not the latest, and w e h a v e n ' t al l s izes o l 
each lo t . hut w h y not d o as K r e n c h n i a n -
See for y ourse l l ? Y o u ' l l l earn m o r e re-
g a r d i n g th is g rea t sale in five m inutes at 
the store than w e c on ld te l l y ou on a 
w h o l e page of th is pa j i e r . 
•UR CRAftD OFFER 
l ine h iw d«*a r v he l<>v»*d me ihat da 
.mabow hl> ha». a n r a n ^ low j S t t a i . on 
reasonable 
pale w'.dd k with n.x.n»*aiu ;»»rls 
I w .r.- th*t ni|th» wh«n I met Robert. • 
• bt-ri with the du.»k In hi*. Spanish 
And that era. rmi. nourhal»ni prlucvly air 
I w that air',.m»s k. Ilk»- a »ldendream 
>u thr •i-eti «f that ;*>aminr at my threat 
id tho lll^rfl. a'.d BiKk Cif eye* atid vol< « 
A.N he Head for the r.»w«*r to pin o coat 
And 
I •« loved t hla J«al* tdue lawn. 
J w..re 11 that dav tn the rllff« with Ned 
Why. here H the four leaf he planed at icy 
tLrval 
A* w»- tu the 111- he with Ihe rock* .»eer 
ne » i. y 
itlt that 
eriH 
<>mi> 
I t 
% V V % W V W ' i 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely hjmes. 
mK are p leased to announce t int w e h a v e secured the finest and most beaut i fu l l i n e of | i i t i ues lor p r e m i u m s to our customers that h a v e eve r !>ecn o f f e r ed to the I ' aducah pub l i c . W e h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n our patrons m a n y desirable p r emiums , hut these w o r k s 
of irt wh eh w e now nffei surpass e v e n our ow n former . . f fer ingv T h e s e 
v e r y handsome decorat ions, des i rab le lor the homes ol e v e r y one , « t 
w i l l K i ve t o our customer >• 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
— p i c t u r e , f r ame and al l , ready to HC n vacant space o n any w a l l , in 
room or ha l l . W e desire to show our customers h o w much w e appre-
c iate their tradfc by se l l ing the ckt•.»!»«•M 111 t o w n , and a lso by giv-
ing t l iem s o m e t h i n g f r e « in return I"* tin.-u Idieral pa t ronage . W e don ' t 
k e e p them guess ing e i ther. T h e r e is ur, g a m e of c h a n c e about our 
p r e m i u m s . E v e r y customer m a y be a sure winner of some of our hand 
some art g ems . O u r e x t r e m e l y l o w cut pricts on d ry goods, fu rn i sh ing 
f o o d * and not ions have p leased our o l d customers g rea t l y and brought 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes - y e s , our shoes! -tor men , w o m e n and 
c h i l d r e n , are the cheapest on the banks ot the Ohio . O u r pr ices on 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y E v e n some w h o come on l y to l ook 
r ema in to b u y — n o t o n l y because w e have the < heapest shoes in t o w n , 
bu t a lso f r om the fact that e v e r y pair g i v e s satisfact ion. ' N o w is the 
accep t ed t i m e " t o buy sp lend id barga ins 
at our store, and ge t firrf c h o i ^ o t <>ut j Q h n D o n d n 
beaut i fu l p-ctures free. C o m e soon and 
a t e tor yourse l f , so y o u can tel l your 201 Rro«<H*«y 
f r i ends about our l o w pr ices and e l egant p ^ j ^ 
g i f t p ic tures . 
T H E events of each s u c c e e d i n g 
d a y make it more apparent that the 
policy of President M c K i u l e y and the 
administration has been charactei ized 
] throughout b y the rarest wisdom, 
and show u n m i s t a k a b l y that the 
President has been moat thoroughly 
| informed of the true situation of a f -
fairs ; that he has not been swerved 
from his chosen line of c o n d u c t and 
will not be s w e r v e d in the future. 
T h e desire of the A m e r i c a n people 
t o d a y is to see C u b a made free. 
T h a t desire will soon be realized. 
H u m a n i t y will find in the C o i l e d 
States an ardent champion of the 
rights of the s t r u g g l i n g Insurgents. 
T h i s m a y l>e said to lie the Presi-
d e n t ' s policy in a nutshell. C u b a 
must be free. It is, how-
ever, v e r y probable that the 
breaking out of war will de-
pend solely u|M»n the action of the 
S p a n i s h g o v e r n m e n t . T h e M a i n e 
was blown up b y S p a n i s h treachery 
T h e punishment t h a t * will be meted 
out to S p a i n for that terrible inassa, 
ere of A m e r i c a n citizens will l>e the 
loss of C u b a , — t h e island to retain 
which S p a i n has e x p e n d e d millions 
of d o ! ! a t s and sacrif iced the lives of 
I hundreds of thousands of her y o u n g 
linen. ' T h a t is land is now lost to 
S p a i n . W h e n the i l l - fated M a i n e 
sank beneath the waves of H a v a n a 
harbor, the d a y s of S p a n i s h suprem-
acy 111 C u b a were n u m b e r e d . S p a i n 
m a y nol a c c e p t the i n e v i t a b l e at 
o n c e and mar m a y fol low. B u t to 
the A m e r i c a n people the war will be 
welcomed as a d u t y that this nation 
o w e s to h u m a n i t y and to the honor 
ot the O l d F l a g . W h e t h e r or not an 
indemnity is d e m a n d e d f r o m S p a i n , 
the punishment thai is in store for 
that treacherous r a t i o n is the most 
severe and most humiliating that 
could be devised. Kobl>ed of her 
American, possessions, the last sem-
blance of empire will have departed 
from what » M once the proudest 
and haughtiest of E u r o p e a n naiious-
I I I I : D A I L Y M N. 
T h e DAILY S I K does not claim that 
its a p p e a r a n c e in the ranks of P a d u -
cah journalism was necessarily in 
answer to » d e m a n d that a ' long felt 
w a n t " l»e filled. 
W e arrogate U> ourselves no p W U 
anthropic notions, and we solicit 
patronage solely on the ground of 
merit. 
T in s o in, however, fnrnisktng to 
T h e I ' n h t d S t a t e * government 
certainly get beautifully b u n c o e d , if 
s h i purchases the " d y n a m i t e cruis-
e r , " ' N i c t h e r o v , of Hraz I. A greal 
deal i* being - i I in the paper* about 
the pure of this boat, hut |nr 
! haps no one knows more about lite 
v»-*t-l lur-elf than M r . J H. V o i n 
wfi'i vT?i ing his IILCIC, Dr . C h 
Whiteside*, on J e f f e r s o n street. 
M r . Y o r i s , whose Brazilian tx 
pfoits have been before mentioned 11 
the S i s , saw the " N i c t h e r o v . " oulv 
a couple of months a e " in the harbi. 
at Kio J a n e r i o . H e then learned he 
history, and learned that she was 
pract ical ly worthless as a tighter 
defender. 
S h e was a second-hand m e r c h a n t ' s 
vessel in N e w Y o r k barl»or in 1 
when the Brazilian revolution began, 
s h e was foisted on the Brazilian gov 
erument by -American agents for an 
exorbitant price, and sent down with 
a squadron to assist the Brazi 
government in quelling the revolu-
tion. Her name was previous to her 
d e p a r t u r e the E l C i d , and it is said 
she was at one time named the N a d a . 
S h e is now only a common mer-
chant vessel. s h e is manned with 
one patent d y n a m i t e gun, whic h was 
never shot but erne time, and it is not 
certain it was ever shot at all Kt. 
T h o m a s is the place it is claimed t< 
have once been shot. 
C a p t . B a k e r was in c o m m a n d of 
her in the Brazilian harbor at the 
time. S h e is the boat said to have 
made tl»e old rebel admiral hold up 
j . 11 s bef >re a single shot had 
l»een tired, when she steamed into the 
harbor at K i o . 
A British surgeon w h o w a s aboard 
the s h i p on which M r . \Oris left Km 
J a n e i r o , however, claimed to l i f v e 
been aboard the Hag ship when the 
edd rebel surrendered, l i e threw up 
his h a n d " , according to the s u i g e o u , 
liecause he was half starved, all pro-
visions having been shut off some 
time before, and fur her resistance 
being im|>os*ible. 
T h e so-called ' - d y n a m i t e d e s t r o y , 
e r , " however, is said to be practic al 
Iv worthless, with its one gun that 
was never fired but once, and proba-
bly pot then. M r . Y o r i s lias seen It, 
and knows tU history H e thinks 
the same men who buncoed the Bra-
zilian g o v e r n m e n t into b u y i n g it, are 
now t r y i n g to earn another commis-
sion on its sale by doing the United 
S t a t e s government the same w a y . 
N E W S N o I K S . 
In the senate W e d n e s d a y chairman 
D a v i s attempted to take up the 
H a w a i i a n question l.y moving on ex-
ecutive session to consider the Macon 
a m e n d m e n t , w h i c h provides for sub-
mitting the question of annexation to 
the H a w a i i a n voters. Senator Bacon 
o b j e c t e d , and the matter went over, 
M r . l ) a \ i s stating that he would pro-
ceed in the same manner d a y I \ 
d a y . 
T h e I nited States government has 
directed collector of c u s t o m s I v e \ , of 
A l a s k a , to ascertain if the British 
(lag has been hoisted on the lute 
P a s s and whether or not to locate hi-
customs officer* «»u the line claimed 
b y the United S t a t e s , guaranteeing 
protection to Hie citizen* in the dis-
puted territory. 
1 Ol .! 
tl-'B 1 .iarisl .» pUD>'« 
U tils dark hral TX-ol 
Hat 
i ft 
*rtn» i»utstr»*t«-h«Hl »nd h* dr«« tu« cU* 
dat-p w^* rrushlnjr my f«rus to ,v»ih, 
if did n.»i h»-r>d aud ti l[n and 
11 hU :in»crriCK, ir.^lng t,r«i»th. 
mad in .uid f v 1 n^v^r fonrarr-
•r t< i' .v» « «- I t.Mt h irsti that tlui-
rt th;» 1 niK't : .md th«*t>arjd somehow 
i"st its rytlru ui<i IU»«M- »u«i rli> me. 
J . J . P U R S L E Y 
A l l Kiads u o d o i s t e r i n t a n d Rioairs 
O N F U R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors replat «d ami made i^ood iu; 
new. Matlrt)*#e* made to order. Old 
stoves and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN IN KXC'HANliK KOB WORK 
Send word, and I wi l l call and make 
ork Charge* ve ry 
1 Fifth. 
T o krep our great factory 
busy, and introduce early our spied- i 
did Hi8 mudels we have concluded to . 
make a marvelous of fer direct to the rider. 
For Jo daya we wil l af 11 samples of our I 
fcvrell bicycle* at net coat to m 
ture and will ahip, C. O. D. on ai^pn^ral 
to any addreaa on receipt of the nominal I 
sum of $1.00 ( i f wet* of Denver. |5). T h i a ^ k # 
deposit merely to show (jood fa i th on purchaser'* 
part; if you don't want toaend money in advance, aend 
your rx] ireM agent s guaranty for c h a r ^ a o o e way and 
we will pay theui the other if you doa't waut the wheel. 
No. 712 Month 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Of f ice A m -German N » t . B » i k 
A S. DABNEY, 
406 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
.4! i>ric*o 
U i«h»»t grw*lr, «aitiodria«rr*r7 ksii»rov*-
m»nt Tala*. 1 « inch imporl«il tubiu* fliMh 
j<>uiU. ta>ĵ r<(T»tl t<ro-(4*c« rruki , »rrh CMTD, <M*rti*l,> 
aproektU, tA& iw>m«M ftuioh sad <W<onUkoti». Mormn A Wrigtt, 
quick rn«irUrM,aULcl«ordoubUtDtM.bicSar*tW*uui>. _ _ 
>»• $ 2 9 . 0 0 . 
m * ^ \ f m A •[Undid mac tun*. to *£) f..r MTTIC* and «uy rannia* Fk«t 1 l o c k 
^ tobina, two |>MT* rruk», arrh crown, datnrbabU »i>rwktU. Sn«l> 
• ai»'' dxrorntwl. Moramn A W rt«f,l, (javck rvf%ir Um. tuiiU or dootia tub*. 
<f:a.U< r^aiiiaMQt Our apaciaJ MuopU prtoa $ 2 4 . 0 0 
I W mad 1 am for !•«> inch (abin*, atnpad and dacnralad, arrb 
rr>iwn, do»t pn- f baarin««. bail rKamara. baat Indiana ot 
vk Iipw. »tandard •̂ uip03««Qt Hpactal [fvoauc anmpla $ 1 ^ . 0 0 . 
Choke of Co4or. 5 t y k . h e i f b t of Frame, (tear. et€. Fwlly Guaranteed 
Ituat wait, nnkr al tha ^ p M n a n an.1 anaiity of Um 
M.oflwuiopaa Pnr—wil"ha morl. t.^bat r»n maktlUf Mmm> 
nt — ;ln,* r..f •» W»RIT«our a«-(it. cbotca ut caak, U^ fraa uaa of a •acapU 
lift ol a a«-o»>rdit.ato work dune. 
> Vou Want Cheap Wheels? 
• . I.111. U.I ... S u . 0 0 lo S J 6 . 0 0 . 
els Slightly Used. Modern Types. • • J 8 . 0 0 to $ 1 2 . 0 0 . 
and rn^itation ar* ki. .»n thr»o«f.o«it th« o-oatry 
^.aiiauMt. aa> liank in < Lk-*tfo A r t " - * - * * wa, any of 
e J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
. T H E . . . 
rLtjm 1 * f * ' ' 
I t I 1- ry - » . re rijutitf hUWHKli 
And he v i s 1 b«- 1.lot of two br w n ryrm 
And 1 praintiwd to Olrk. dear bojr 
A J U S T A N D T R U E C L A I M . 
Diamonti 
\U 
Dyes A lone on the 
11 nil of Per fec t ion . 
T o p 
T h e Fast Diamond Dyes for W ool, 
Si lk. Cotton and M i x ed Goods are 
wonder fu l triumph* of science, and 
embody new discoveries that are un-
known to i h e makers of imitation 
dyes. 
A b l e and expert analytical chem-
ists have made severe chemical testa, 
taking in all known make* of pack-
age dyes and have established the 
fac t that Diamond Dyes, being the 
>nly pure make, will dye more goods 
witb a given juantity of dye than 
any other dye in the work). Being 
the strongest i n co l o i i n g power, the 
Diamond Dyjj.s are by far the cheap-
t for home u*e. 
I f you would dye with ease, pleas-
ure, aud satisfaction, and keep your 
temper unrullled, you must u*e Dia-
mond Dye* . N o adulteration t 
make bulk ; no impurities in Diamond 
Dyes. 
«K AGED RESIDENT. 
D R . D . A . A M O S S 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
Plrtth- neo 
on.--
Kasidence. ' 
1 »•» am 
4 >»> pm 
" on pm 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Ofltoa Hour*: 
7 u> • a. m . I to I p m 
Office, N o 4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
DR. J, D, SMITH'S 
H*«nlar hours for oftic«« prartl^^, 7 So V a. m 
I 1 'dp.l l l . aod * l" " S P m. 
WBPB | ra« «l' abla rail rarljr ID, rathrr tbau 
D"»r th«* rlnw "f t ht^r liouri 
•ti Ninth, brtw*en llroadway and J«>f 
trrn 
Ka l̂danri 
pboiif 1 ti 
roruar Ninth and J^ffar-von Trlr. 
S T . L O U I S G L O B E - D E M O C R A T 
Always Newsy and Reliable. 
A lways Bright and Able. 
Always Clean and Good. 
ALWAYS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST! 
D A I L Y , I N C L U D I N G S U N D A Y : 
O N E Y E A R » « 0 0 S IX M O N T H S » t uo T H B E B M O N T H S , t l .Ao 
D A I L Y W I T H O U T S U N D A Y : 
O N E Y E A R 4110 S IX M O N T H S i 00 T H R E E M O N T H S , l.oo 
S U N D A Y E D I T I O N — 3 6 T O 6 0 P A G E S : 
O N E Y E A R 92 (10 S IX M O N T H S » i (10 
W E E K L Y E D I T I O N 
Mrs. Mary Ciuinintrlutm Hied xt 
the At'H of K:{. 
H o r n 
Not 11 
tu I ru l .mJ mi l l I L 
R e l a t i v e in the 
W o r l i l . 
DR, A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, IT.L. 
I \ I 
ol tb. 
I VH. NOSK A N D T H R O A T 
1.1 ruirkoiM 
OR. W. C. E U B A N K S , 
H(»MtKOPATH18T, 
Ofllca— 3M Bron.iw»jr Tttlapho' 
HlflO Jr(t*rm<D Ht T»-la| 
OBrr Hour* » 10, I 
n'' ISO 
phona 
Mrn r M a y Cunninuham,relict of the 
late C a p t J o h u Ctiuniri^Laiu, a well 
known felnp l a r p e n t e r and snperiu-
cn'Jont of llie marine w a y s , died this 
morning a', her home near T e n t h and 
ackron »tre« ta, at the advan< ed a^e 
f 8 3 y e a r s . S h e flied of old apv. 
T h e deceased won I' .rn in B e l f a s t , ! 
I r e l a n d , and marrieti C a p t . C u n n i n g -
ham in New Orleans. Shu leaves no 
children and not H relative in the 
world, so fr<r a- she knew. She was 
said to have some little properly . 
T t e funeral will lajte place from ; 
the family resident ) at 2 o ' c l o c k to. j 
morrow afternoon. U e v . Maker ulfi 1 
d a t i n g Burial at Oak G r o v e . 
T h e h o m e c o m m i . t c e on w a y s and 
means has begun hearing argument* j 
on the bill to consolidate certain e n s - ' 
toms district . T h e hill would alwil-
ish the O w e n s h o r o collector and 
would reduce the salary of the S u r -
v e y o r of the l 'ort of Louisvi l le Ui 
f v . o u e . 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan $3.00 to 15.00 per 
day. 
R<»oma only Si 00 and upwards 
A K C O O l ' K B 
M a n a g e 
M a t i l . E F F I N G E R & T o 
Undcrtikert and embalmer i 
. V h7 J : ' T I " ' : i v , Isn s Thlnl 
J . . 1 1 c i 111 M'nii.w,'4>kly Ket'tiiiDa, eipht [ n^'i. e h T u m l i ) - sn.l K r i d s y . the 
t^Bl • ' I w i i ' M - t w l " l ^ l v r in A i u e r i r a 
O N E Y E A R I 00 S IX M O N T H S lie 
F R E E T R I A L S U B S C R I P T I O N : 
S*od your name and address on a |«>stal card and g* t Seven 
Consecutive Issues > f either the dai ly or the wrrkly G l o l * -
Democrat T R t E ot charge. ( < rnpare it with others and w 
for yoursel f how ati|ierior it i*. Ment ion tl i i i paper, and 
state whether you are interested in the dai ly or weekly inaue. 
Address 
. . .THE GLOBE P R I N T I N G CO... 
S T . L O U I S , M O 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
In had plumbing It 's oat of aight, its 
de fec t * are nomctimeM unHua|x>cte<!, but 
it in none the W'M a constant menace to 
the health. When we do plumbing it 
ID wel l done it is a* near )>erfection ax 
human akill can bring it It ntaya done, 
too it i*n t constantly gett ing out of 
order . Safety and economy both 
you to come to us. 
urge 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
132 South Fourth 8t. 
In a fit of j e a l o u s y , L c c Y a n a r s -
dale murdered M a r y l larr ia , his 
sweetheart, W e d n e m l a y a f ' e r n o o n »t 
I>r»uisville in E l l a C o r n e l l ' s house, at 
1;:>3 T e n t h street. H a v i n g no means 
e«' ape. when concerned by a | 
m a n . , he cut his throat and di»-d al 
most instantly. 
Agent for the highest grades ma«le. 
W e are prepared to o f fer 1H9H Htearns 
for S f t O . O O , Don't fail to aee our 
Pbcenix, Over land* and K u g b y a - b e s t 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels 
be fore buying. W® are the only ex -
elusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
comple te repair whop. A f ree riding 
school to those buying wheels f rom 
us Don't fail to call r emember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
13a and 12H North Fifth m w l . n « * r Palmar Hon .e 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
Tnftaera Spii i » j i -«t 
11 QUIT LOBE/'CO AÂ .LF »N«1 FORORRR. RRAFF 
•CI •."ill of lifa. UTT® »n<l tutor, laka No Vo 
U. he woiwl' r worU^r. that m i V t wra(- m> i 
Xr- nf. All dr<irfflsta,inc or f i . C ir • - ' 
P wklrt and' snmplu frr - A 1 \ ( 
»-tailn»a I'ame'lf Co. Cutcaao t,r N» • \o«n 
n o t 
j 7 : i 0 0 : 0 
J 1 : 0 0 — 3 : 0 
^ 7 : 0 0 - H . J 
KirTH STKKKT. . . 
Nr.XT I ) o o » T n n I'AI.MKU 
(H) a. m. 
<w p.®. Telephones 
3 0 p.in. 
i i l f lce, -
Itesidem-e. 
S M 
144 
V i 
> 
h 
t 
: 
± 
« fi ' 
V i 
J-
t 
I 
4-
• 
A L I I M i 
* 
« -. * 
t 
• » I I I ) 
C I T I E S 
m N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST*™ 
NORTH-WEST 
A H f B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A T H E 
tavillefatlfluM 
6 0 
TO 
ZTWHXJGM 
VTVNBULFD 
TWIIC DAILY 
IMSHVIUE 
* CHICAGO 
R.P JCFFRIES.O P 4 
• fvAMvilu. IND 
• W H S I I 
W68WF{ I 
CARS rnofl 
NCAWLIANS 
OH.NILLKAN.G.S» 
*A£nvu.e.T(ML 
Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
\ J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T H R O U G H Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
LEAVING CLN- IODAU and l,<ITIKI<vilU> ,.D IIUDOIM 
Cent ra l Railroad faai"N«W ORLEANS LIIUL'T̂ J 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ao<l L'adu«-»H MR+RY f r tday N, IRNTN̂  for IAM 
and SAO I RAM I - " w i thou t CHANG* 
I he I.lBlUtl a>*.> r.iftnr« l« at NrW l irlNic 
D»UY with KX|IRR*» Train (or tbr < <<aal 
• lid OU Turw1»y» All J Satimlay* »!ur J»tl II 
UAI7 « l«*> wltfc lb* 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d Annex 
ol IHR Sombern ParlfUv GIVING »P*<-LAI THROUGH 
MTYfc t.. s u Kr»ucli»««» Panu ulan»ot v o l * 
of ID* !1JJI»<>I»I >ntra; KALIROAIT AIM • NUN LIUK 
HUM S. ii. HATCH. 
IJIVUH»u I'BWN-N̂ CR ALL*TIT rinrlnnail. 
JOHN A sovrr 
CALIFORNIA! 
1 IA — 
The Southern 
Route 
THI I r o n Mountain Routi , 
T e x a s and Picitic a n d 
S o u t h e r n P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
TAKK THK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A tl AIU Without AI 
St. I.DllU |U p. II 
SAturduyM i Uily 
fiiiial l^ara* 
Tuî JayH AC.J 
S l X i r HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
,J .W. IP . 
1WNSKNI 
u»r»tur«*. 
I K T. i , MATTIIKWS 
I !*ouih«-rri IVkrt 
4>;«ni, :*•« W Mi 
St.. I,"lilm lll<- Kj 
i 
A II tlanann.i VV A K> 11 .O.I V 
orrui A*«*n» Paducah Kf 
u A.. Chi<»a«o 
11,1.IW 
Tluw-
• I HAL R A I L E D A D 
• fTtw-t January j jwn. 
LORIFTVILLX A<VI> MPMI'MIS L»L\(M<»N 
NtilTI ItoCBl* No SU No A* No » 
L*N<-« t»rif%»»« ; -"Jpni »'*> am 
T JIRKTON. KLW 
l.» MfuHtUi 7 w Ala 
Jartwm. Trim 10,3. Am 
LT Cairo. III. 
I v Kulu.u 
Ar I'adU. Ah 
I.Tt'fellUlh 
Ar PrlncrW»o 
Ar r.vmu-vilk. 
Ar HopklMrilto 
Ar Norviovilt* 
\r < >a:ra< t'Uf 
Ar H<>rw* llrAii' h . 
Ar < iVrvloiro 
NOOW BOCBD-
LTtTlWlUDAll 
1 W'UUN IU« 
L* i)w«ft*tx>r<i 
I.r llipklBirlll* 
LT »'.* an*> 111* 
LT (VftirAf t Ujr 
Ar Cadu-ah 
L* I'adnrah 
Ar rmuic 
Ar Jtckma, Twin 
Ar HMuphta 
Ar Jarfcaon. 
Ar«.r brtlt* MI.-
Ar \ k> h»i)ur« 
Ar NAt̂ -h*-' 
Ar N«W (ffl<-»rji 
10 V. tin 
I c«) pin 
J V. pui 
I"! piu 
4 .'« flu 
. • IS pin 
N UU two 
• R> T-III 
i i • pm 
, 7 t' ptti 
M 4b )"TU 
io n pm 
; IO AM 
- No*H 
. x io »tn 
I > pin 
» 4' pUl 
10 U& plu 
11 V ) • 
I n» Atn 
I Artj 
t A IU 
« su *m 
i I* All! 
* II AIU 
* IU AIU 
T Vi All 
N l« AIL' 
» MS .iu 
t it. pu 
lu so &tu 
11 W> A lli 
I ptD 
i I* plij 
S is pa 
k m p 
FUTURE c o m f o r t ( o r present 
«ccmir^ca>norny,but bu/ the 
sewing madui ic wi th i n e .Ub-
Ushcd r e p u t a t i o n , t h a t GUAR-
intees you long' AND satisfac-
tory service. J- J* J* 
I T S F I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(dev ices for regulat ing : a n d 
showing the e xac t t ens ion ) a re 
A f e w of t h e features that 
emphasize the h ioh g r a i e 
character of the W hit „ 
S e n d for o u r elegant H . T . * 
catalog. 
[ SfWING MAIHISI C 
< lino. K r « U c i i c k . I'adiK .iii. Kv 
» Am 
11 va <m 
3 IM piu 
2 *l pui 
s so i«m 
• in p«u 
• V i m - !!• AfU 
No »a 
s ••• pm 
V 3 PIU 
* IS pm 
S^ pin ' 
it '»> piu 
11 :>0 piu 
When in Metropolin 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
>1.60 a day. Special rates by tbe 
week. I ) A BAILJCV, I'ropr 
iu tween 4th and 5tb on Ferry nt 
T here w»i» a celebrated bog rtuie on 
trial, and it was an iinprea«ive silence 
that {>ervaded the court r<Mim as the 
| star witness took the stand. 
I " V o u aay that you know the de 
j femlaut ? " iinjuired the prosecuting 
witness, with a sly twinkle in his t ) 
" i d o , " was the deliberate repl 
" D o you rec all the time you saw 
him iu the road uear Jeremiah I'uuij 
kins' hoiue last week?" 
•'Yea s i r . " 
•Well, state to the court what you 
saw. ' ' 
The witness hummed and hawed 
and exjieclorated oo the oppotfiug 
coUQael's foot, and then answered 
the c{uestiou. 
" Y o u say you saw him driving a 
pig that had seven hogs?" 
" N o sir, ' ' very emphatically. 
"D idn ' t you juat say that to the 
court?" demanded the- astoundtd 
lawyer. 
" N o air, not on your l i f e . " 
JJ Weil, what did you say r " 
" 1 said 1 seen him driviu' a hog 
thet had seven p i g s ! " 
The farmers all looked at each 
other and smiled at the lawyer's ig 
norance. The lawyer desperately 
blew his nose and told the witness hi 
could stand aside. 
City Attorney Lightfopt boarded a 
train in a Tennessee town a night 
two since and ensconced himself iu a 
reclining chair. While he was slum 
taring away without a c are to dis-
turb his peaceful dreams of home— 
and fees and other thing dear to the 
heart of a lawyer, the chair col-
lapsed. 
The attorney j <raped up, and with 
protruding orbs began looking 
around for an avenue of escape 
thinking that the traiu had been 
wrecked. 
Oh. that's all r ight , " the con 
ductcr. who bail by this time arrived 
and was surveying the ruins, reas-
sured the diminutive lawyer. " T h e 
ompauy won't hold you res|>onsible 
tor damages, 'cause I can testify 
tha I it wasn't your size that busted 
her." 
t is wondered how the contempo-
rary that get scooped on the death of 
the aged negro struck by a tram the 
afternoon before last is goin^ to ac-
ouut l>efore the bar of justice in the 
hereafter, for dating the man's death 
twelve hours later than it really oc-
curred, to make it apftear It didn't 
get left on the item? It should have 
had the death, whic h occurred at 'J 
lock in the night, yesterday mora-
ng. Instead, it had it lex lay. 
after the 'sleepy* afternoon pa|»ers 
had followed their usual custom of 
giving the people of 1'aducah all the 
late news first. If that is up-to-date 
journalism, give us something else, 
•lease. 
> AIU 7 pm 
NI VISION 
Hour* Boe*t> »-4 
U t n I'adQcab lt «i p m. « is r u 
A IT- R* K«>(r<>pr>iU . .. J- Mi p IU T 41' p u 
i.r»fiv»t'tiT • W. p 111 
t 11 p rn. IU v» Ji a 
" i %ri« * * • j". m 
- 1 1 VI » 111, 
- %i U.uli* 7 > t m. 7 14 a CD 
»• ii'TB lot in an »n 
l.HTf Si Umix * a m. » M pit 
M t̂ 'UU« » -V a m. v 11 p a 
•• I'lD 10 ©> • m II US p tn 
" CarbuodftW- II via iu 
" Marl' -r. 1* .1 > p m ? M a it 
•• Or»«uif»iric . . . 1 *1 P UL • a m 
MrtrvpiilU » it p m A a tr 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts 
H .Houtb Fourth Sc., PAIH CAH, K y 
ArrlT* Ptolaewa . . SWpm, 7 a ir 
All irAlrui run QAjiy th w ttarht* 
r Hh m «iAr wliVS u«<t run a stOttftT. 
Kcw aa »od AH rarrjr Cul tuAO t>u>rt»l«rntn« 
t*r* Mid fr«- nw-llul'-K • hAli AM. twl«M-ft i'lo 
rlnnAtl At! I N«-w OrW%n» PuUn.Aft 
>-• ».-O r»AD«*1ll«* A01 MrBl4i> 
T-A1O» 3®' ' , r r . r '*" m*n N a r " 
• lar-p r̂i. AU<i CIO« luuai I 
tJrl'An* 
irtlnic M»Dd M • rry Pni.uiAii 
rh*trr%r» Aud liw ridw ah AD.! 
unat* 
* »r Ittiirwkil^ii t l - ^ r 
II Mar»<»: P A 
. Krllm.1. A 
r^Airr AttotM. 
c:. < 
|*rtri>ivA«. t 
Iff t'-r*I 
t'vo M* 
n»*> w»jr U< rur<-
iMioiiionAl r«fn»»li'-
iu- inflAm**.! • ondition -
Tal"* 
la/t*TU»Nl P'U * 
tw»Arln« an.i 
i* ir»*«i»H »'J 
n.< i low « * » ukfii " i a11 
t i iu aotiu^l <>'n<lit|<<n ) 
fvr -f«J r»**rr. nln« • * 
. A'lMNt hr rAlArrl. «• hlch ii 
n . Ml i . ndltion of th.. m«i 
VV«W|II *IVI» • Wi* Huwd 
r»n» of Î -ATA. ' r«n- d 
•vvi b« cur̂ o »<J IIAII I. t 
for rlrcwlar^. fr*^ 
SI I. >111* . r J T 
Th* ri 
Fr»rh 
I* on ly 
AU'L t TIAT U L»F run 
-AfLriu. R»«<MML by 
I,.. D I K U» l in ing o f 
ihis TUB"* ft* 
lUK "IU1. T 1IC 
L« rntlr̂ LV r|.«M«.L 
r j ' l 
I IN - LUB«- r"'l«T«L 
At II., .f U-LI I 
de 
f- j cntaiv a t«» 
ts«>*d I>T I>rniiifis»A, rv-
JlAll'» PAiauy PVU Ar# th« heAt. 
'HH nt t' 
RN. fiirf MI-" 
fcr Any 
H«T rmn 
Send 
Tol«LO. IT 
Iv.llAn 
rAtATTh 
.lArrh Curr 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
I F Y O U H A V E 
H i 
WI I 
" Millrll 
h- < .1 f • 
Tlilc iltwkM' I 
kill . R il»«' U».«t »-MIII«-ot phv-L. ;.\I 
<*«« • A pi I -II I»nlu<I our un. M 
PPM-WTLON LUN.,ir«-.I (IU 
\DDIVI- I'M IK LIT MKI»Y C«. 
iirv MA-'OU Tempi**, i hi 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
TdfEe a m women 
R E L I K P 
rOTitriR LESS ronruwATE s i s m s 
A 3U*~ ROAD TO BEAUTY 
17« 11ft».; 
I! 
.11 J 
•llr *«-U»mll\ " 
, I I»„ \ Um\v »>k>ii| 
i»«>u«l tn-Atmi'Ut. 
m MISSIS BELL'S 
; O » R ^ : e x i « n Tonic 
f W PLRR. ' 
I *̂ liU-n 
U <U«r« ift 
1 1*" 
HT 1 f "I 
UU l« I 
' In rloArtn* •tvl 
n-tle, i 
ui* U irlinp' 
i :m »n«l f-t I 11 hnvr pWir 
R MAPU-IION I 
L« •Uthi'K'lll lo 
1. w. liquid Ihftt, 
• , • n - T> • 
., • , >/•, thin./ all potaon 
lu, i , *ri'l iii"" entirely 
•A, i.. ki..n,;. nu t! i«irh»« 
•m or rciltH*Mi in fhr Mln. ll» 
i»mt n • hliil <lirrr 
H„. t. r«ntil' Tt-o 
'1 tli** » rlrpiif tliclr Wondi-rhil 
in,. nt ll.on i*r I<ilil4' whl<h 
»i>sr Dif military tkio. 
UHE BOTTLE COtTS lOUHOTHIMO 
II ihp I'IIitI \* n<* exact fr n< < Uimcd. so that 
vow taWi- r»o ji»k la irnitma for it. 
Tli-" prP-v. H Of). i lu> <« It vllhtwlhrrrarb 
rf ui). It wIII sfwolun Iv rftara rm.r rtiin 
xkon UND BPSMITJR n THIIIRVN 
- i h) «ll 
- 11 on all 
rJft-Tif In the 
lirry adrlc-* 
flvrii po>ti,i'i1y without rhanii' An 
Ii" *Tr«Unr pimpliU t will l>w sent rv 
t--., ) of stamp. 
/ -Mrttw nil communion Hon* anJ M-nU all 
orrl r» io The H«U, or 
THF. ftELL T O I L E T e O . 
lo. rsflftk Av»a^>. '.*'-
h* hi ii — • m • 
i ' <ak>a urn! bcsuiitv s « m* Tl 
11 Mic.ff̂ r ahoiii't l«« a. M-pn-rt »•> all. 
fiHarxnrpI'liT" 1h, M > * • II 
i 'Bntwlihoromplaaion and hyfii-n 
Til .• Mini Mi)»Ds(4"r7 
'HW»lTrii pr«>nii<tly it o t r a  
N E W S NOTES . 
Hy order of Secretary McCormac'k. 
of the state hoard of health, a rigid 
quarantine proclamation has l»een it-
sued at ltlidillesborough forbidding 
anyone to leave or enter the city. 
Five new casea of small JHIX were 
found 'Fue*day A case ha* devel-
oped at Coal Point and a representa-
tive of the Knox county board of 
health has gone to that place. 
The commissioners apjxnnted by 
tiov. Itradlev to arrange for the 
launching of the battleship kentuck) 
decided yesterday to go to Newport 
News to the hunching on a «|>e< ial 
train, which will leave Ix>ui«ville 
March 22. at 1 p. m The Governor 
and his -*taff will go in full uniform 
Congressman K-vans has introduced 
a bill proposing important amend-
ments to the revenue laws, lt re-
moves the limit to the bonded |>e-
riod, reijuirea payment of tax only 
when spirits go into consumption, 
and reduces the tax to ninety cents n 
gallon* 
Another election is to l»e held to 
de< »de whether the peat of Jackson 
county, Ind.. shill be removed from 
Hrownsville to Seymour. At the 
last eloctifr. Seymour secured within 
a few votes of the required 60 per 
cent. 
The senate at Washington Tuesday 
passed the bill appropriating 
000 for the relief of the Methodist 
Church, South, of Tennessee. 
The senate confirmed t lov. Brad 
ley's nomlnntions of I>r. J. M 
Mathews and Dr. (leorye T . Fuller 
lo be membera of the slate board of 
health, but held up the nomination of 
l )r . W. S. O'Neal. 
i'rinceton is Ui have an amateur 
minstrel. One of the stars who is 
also acting in the capacity of press 
agent, went to the office of the 
I'rinceton Weakly Republican a 
day or two ago and wrote the follow-
ing notice, which speaks for itself: 
J. I ) . Lester and JJ. C. Hoover 
will probuce some of I'rinceton grat-
est talant in one of the best HID* 
strells ever produceb in Princeton by 
anutures. I)ont fail to see them in 
there black-face work and the woo-
deatle musical pare. •-Snake1' the 
gratt human wonl>er in his great con-
torcionist work watch for the date 
some time since the Register pub-
lished an alleged history of an old 
knife, with which Gus Alley was 
killed by James Shelby in Livingst. 
county years ago. Like most other 
sensational stories, it was copied by 
many of the little country exchanges 
over the-distiict, aud now the coun-
try exchanges are all devoting much 
of their valuable spare lo publishing 
• orrec lions of the untruthful narra-
tive. rendered necessary by relative-
of the men concerned. 
Mi"* Kugenia Clark, a poem from 
whose charming j»en will be found »n 
t slay's issue, will return to her home 
in Ihe city this month, after a year's 
stay in New York with friends and 
relatives. She is at present with her 
friend, Mrs. l iable Lanagan, ( Lady 
Monrn^). who once visited her here. 
Mrs. Lanagan spent a portion of the 
winter in Washington, and wa* quite 
a social success. Slie sails f».r 
Genoa, Italy, the last of Ihe month, 
to be absent several mouths, after 
which she will return and again lie 
the guest of Miss Clark at her home 
here. 
Miss Clark was entertained at din-. 
iH»r a few evenings a «o in New York, 
and atuong the other uue'ts were 
Klla Wheeler Wilcox and Wm. llosea 
Halloa. 
The curfew ordinance is having a 
delightful effect in decimating the 
nnmbrrs of small l>oys who have been 
•ijstomed to roam about iu the 
streets after dark, many until a much 
later hour than was good for then. 
• It is H matter of wonder to m e , " 
said a prominent doctor this rnorn-
ng, "that more inquests are not held 
here than are. I know of foores of 
deaths in a few years past which 
should have been otllcially investigat-
ed. Yet nothing is done Here a 
man was killed on the railroad the 
other night, and no inqupst was held. 
An Inquest is to ftx the responsibility 
its well as to determine the cause of 
Ihe '.I'ath, and there it too much 
negligence In this .juarter. 1 know 
of some cases, also, where doctors 
gave death certificates In cases they 
knew nothing aliout. This is also 
illega'. 
" I n a large city, every death that 
occurs under suspicious or mysteri-
ous circumstances is not only invest) 
gated by the coroner, but an sutop-
ay is held besides. There are not 
only too few inquests held in Pacta 
csh, but too f e * autopsies as well.V 
T» R*Itrm «'on*TLIMIIAN for«»W«V. 
TAB* OMM*AN»TT OMKIV Cathar t ic 10c or A 
ttCt U Ial) to cura, 4ru*gl»U rftfuad OAOAI 
-TRUANT HlJ CUtJGHT. 
( i e o r K f k i i n : Overhauled 
Com|>aDii>UH l.nst S i ^ l n . 
II...I Urcn Iltillnis l lul I i, 
Itoiii.* K.ir I lire,- l l »>s . 
H v 
It Near old IH>\ 
siippcared from 
( ieorge King, ll<t 
who mysteriously di 
the hcime of his father, 1 . J. King 
on Jackson street, three davs ago. 
was captured last night by a crowd 
of boys on liroadwuv, and by sheer 
force carried home to "Ta»— prostrate 
mother and anxious father. 
The lK>y, it seems, bus tor M>me 
unknown reason been hiding out. He 
had been sijen several limes by lltose 
who kaow him, kbut always manage 
to elude them. 
He was seen yesterday afternoon 
d given a hot cha>eb\ Mr. Andrew 
Talley, who heard of him in the 
vicinity of Fourth an-* Jackson 
streets. The boy soon outstripped 
m aud escaped. 
i^ast evening there was another 
searching party out after him. He 
was espied on Broadway by several 
boys. The truant lad was in com-
pany with young ( ieorge Dennis, one 
of the most notorious boys iu town. 
After a lively chase he was caught, 
but fought and m ratched and hail to 
be bodily carried home and dragged 
in by the boys 
The runaway boy claimed he~~ left 
home because he had nearly killed 
another l*>y}in a light- If he had a 
fight with an>one. nobody knows it. 
He said he had had nothing to cat 
but once since he left home, and very 
little sleep. l ie ftU asleep almost a-
soon as he was c arried home. 
The bo vs. iii addition to being in 
hiding here are said to have made a 
Uip or two into the country, going 
far as Slablown, £ Graves count} 
There is some fear that the King 
boy will run away a^ain a.̂  soon as 
he finds an opportunity. 
He has the faculty of inventing 
'uickle novel" stories a l>out Ii is ad-
entures. lo relate to his astonished 
orapaufon". and is said to be one of 
the founders of a 'cave" for amateur 
tulla vs"' out in a W est Stdeholl 
to the negroes a higher 
than that which is concerned 
is and trades. 
ought to be no antagonism 
those who follow Mr. Wash 
lead aud emphani/^ the de-
f trade schools, aud those 
t-lieve that there is also a need 
'las* of M-hools that concern 
Ives chiitly with the uevelop-
f brain 'M»wer and moral char-
l'Jiere is med for both kinds 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
.lit V 
F i r a t - c l a B B . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
I'lieonlv |/l«<e m the city equipiwd 
itb tbe D « eiM«rj to ilu fir«l-
iiI i h J ui tii.ii T l i t •nf i* mil i i k w - < l»8i carriage anil wtgtm work.I 
« » r i l f u lunive of lite oilier. What 
Buililinx ijtw work a «|>ecialtj'. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
Pwose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
It is the tirst 
kiud. 
a-e on re cord of ita 
HIGHLY ENDORSED. 
ie Murray Comedy Company at 
Morton's Monday Night. 
The press of the country have 
nothing but complimenlarv notices 
for the Murray Come ly Company. 
hicli comes to the ojjera hoUhe next 
week- ami advices from manager- of 
other houses state that it is the be-
how of its chaiaclcr that they hat-
had this season. Ladic* are 
milled free Monday night if a 
anied by a ticket holder. 
id-
An <>M Doctor 's Favor i t e . 
Dr. L. M. < villain. who practiced 
medicine over forty years.originated, 
used ami claimed that Itolcnic Blood 
Halm. ( I I . ii. H . ) which has now 
been in use about lifty-tive years, w:is 
the best Tonic and Blood Purifier 
e\er given to the world. It neve r 
fails to cure the most malignant 
ulcers, sores, rheumatism, catarrh, 
and all skin and blood diseases, in -
ware of substitutes. I se this stand 
ard remedy. Price per lar^e bottle 
$1.00. 
AHI.K SKVKUAL 1MH T« 1A11.M'. 
1 have been a Ml ict ed with Catarrh 
for many years, although all sorts of 
medicines ami several doctors did 
their best to cure inc. My blood 
was very impure, and nothing ever 
had any effect upon the disease uctil 
1 used that great Blocnl Kcmedv 
known as Botanic Blood lialm. ( B 
B. B ) . a few bottles of which effect-
ed an entire cure. 1 recommend 
it to all who have catarrh. I refer 
to any merchant or banker of Atlicu 
tia,. and will reply to ii. i iirit*. 
K. It > w i.i i i. . 
For sale by druggists. 
1 ' i t tsbi irg CtM«l, 
Just received a barge «.f N 
Pittsburg coal, which we will d 
to consumer* at In cents per bin 
SJMII e :t'h while unloading bart;e 
>T. Bi UN VUH COAI. <"., . 
tf 4 . Broadway, Telephone 
is greatly netfled today is Ihe invest-
ment of from ten to twenty millions 
of dollars in the development of the 
schools already established in the 
iSouth. and which have already ac-
complished such great remarks. 
With one or two exceptions, there is 
not a soJitary one of these magnifi-
cent institution* which is properly 
equipped suitably manned, and 
winch has c\ en the l>egiuning of an 
endowment. 
" I nolo" ( ieorge Ward is dead. 
There i* hardh a person iu town but 
who knew him l ie was " one of ihe 
oldc-i settlers.M Age had l>ent hi 
form, time l>edimmed his eyes, the 
frost f left many winters their imprint 
upon his hair, and, it is said, he was 
slow \ losing his sense of hearing. 
It w.-i due to this la-it ailliction that 
he w .is compelled to close the book of 
life forever. He was struck by 
train ihe other day while on his way 
home, and today he is only a mem 
orv. He cauie UJHJU the stage of life 
nearly eighty years ago, and it is 
small wonder that he has changed 
•rlo- , but more is the sorrow that 
the end caiue in such a tragic way. 
Mr*. Addie Sleyden and Miss Liz 
zie Houston, who have been in May-
tield f r several days, returned to the 
city l isi Wednesday. 
Pa.iu ah Lodge, No. 1545, elected 
the fol owing quarterly officers last 
Mo.'d:t\ night: 
L. Ward, N. i.. 
Ii wmith. \ . <;. 
I i . F DauieU, Sr.. N. F . 
H Leach, P . N. F. 
T . Armstrong, P. N. (1. 
J limes. 1 C. 
M I' imson, W. S. Kirk, F. Jor 
don, li (iiveus. Supporters. 
J. 1. tirubbs. K. s. 
tiol-i- n Rule Tabernacle, No. 45, 
met March 2. and elected the follow-
ing annual officers: 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
c . 
1*. 
l>au • ,li*rs: 
S. I. Mau,Ik-lil, II 
I ) imi K,ililuson, V 
K I Moo.lv, C. K. 
I. ra Carter, C. I*. 
J:. , ma Owens, t*. T . 
II. l i i l lnr l . C'b'iii. of llt*9prl9. 
M IW II, C'li'm. of SyreDe*. 
„ SI i» lute. (>, S. 
- I I \ :II v. I. S. S. 
M I' Maii-llelil. A K 
I W alker, 
I lirintv, 
Nolan". 
Triliunci*. 
llran'l Kelief 
following officers 
The i . 
ocvte.1 'lu-
Till : 
Mr. . I hi la Kivil, l 're«. 
Sir-, Marl Loooey, >. \ . I 
Mi i . iKaic Jorilon". J. V. I*. 
Mr-, l^ettie l.oup. C'liap. 
M: Helper Loving, Trt-a.. 
Mr*. Harriet Riec A. <i. 
Corjis 
un llie 
Mr 
Mi 
Mi 
Ann N'mlil, Cuar.I. 
K. Mati'liem. Comluctresa. 
S. I.. MauHfielil. Sec. 
;i al>an'lon.'<l llic troulile anil 
• of gctlin^ morL' warships as 
llic lUv. Mr. i.aililie. the 
lie coloreil preacher, an-
I hw ftan.l in its favor.— 
ie Commercial. 
Eatabli.lied 18H. Incorporated 1S8S. 
Johnson 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e ; . . 
• C o m p a n y 
Stom t n g i r e s , Bonus 
H o u s e F r o n t s / M i l l Machinery 
And Tobacco .Screws. 
Hrass and Iron Fittings 
Castings of all kinds. 
PAUt 'CAH, K Y 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l ~ — — 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European. $1.00 and up 
Hand made shade -••> Ill any size. I'icture Irarnes iua«c to'order. 
paper liaiiguig done in any part ol the couaty ky 
Fine 
IM' 
NORTH F O f R T I I 
.STKKKT C . G . L B E , 
N'TTRTII F « « R T H 
STRKKT 
I.ook for Ihe lllj- Si(.» »hen you get on Fourtk -irerl 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
American, $1.50 to 2.50 I N T H £ L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
F K O M I T A T T K N T I O N GIVKS TO A L L OE UKBS Firat-claas family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home tor tourist, and sightseers 
in tbe city. T. M. HALT.. Prop w . s . G R E I F 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
118 South Four! h Street. 
No. l:i.' s Third Street. 
Telephone No. 7 
Boarders Wanted 
40H ('ot'RT STREET. 
Good Rooms, Good Tab l t , Beat ol 
Attention. 
UKOLTUIC K K K L I T Z E K . 
J. W. Moore, 
o i s L i a in 
Stap l e and Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
C a n n e d G o o d s ef Ail kinls. 
Free delivery lo all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7lh and Adams. 
Everything 
son 
0C K c. 
in Its 
IS T H E RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
stock of staple and fancy grocer li s is 
complete and up lo-date. Splendid line 
of canned goo<is. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line ol 
"e*sn and salt meats. 
Telephone nX . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
C S T A B L I S t l C D 1 8 6 4 . -
J. W M . FISHER 
Master Commissioner. Telephone 174. 
l ias bis office at 
I 1 -8 'T South F o u r t h street . L p-atairs. I 
Over L . U . Husbands . 
Mary B. F . Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
-:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
e 11 \ 
fifrtliony •*•»>'* *•'•. 
Cancntct* * s 
ul III, 
:ili>:.rt 
ar.' ami r. fr. 
iif.il po*itlv« l\ 
I U-AN* TIC 
rjri' )««•«.l.K-lif 
ami biiKMi«nr-« 
Of C. C. <' U> ' 
CuaratiUM»d to fur« Ujr uli dri 
r 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Ik* 
are 
SIIVM 
l l O t l l l K s • ! ! | -
T o d a y there arc thousands of 
negro men and women enpa--iug in 
teaching wbo are un.(ualilied rtli. ir 
work , aud there are thou.:, .1. of 
negro pastors of whom it nuuld 
said , wi thout oflcnsc. that ihc\ 
blind leaders of the blind, 
en . T h o m a s .1. Morgan iu th- lu-
de |>endeol . U liat IHIIU ,,f t l ice 
classes require iu order to do . Ilu i. ui 
work , is net a knowledge < i trades 
b u t a knowlwige of book". An N.-
.piaiulance with ihMorii ar,l its l s « , 
of Kngl ish llterat'.IRI' «n,L i i . coni|wi-
iliou, o l history aud ci%:! ),.,!itr will 
do far more for teachers and ,irea, li-
e n , aud so for I lie RA. e. II, „„ 
knowledge of machlnen 
1 need not here «|^ak of n„. ,|e 
inand there is among the uegnes f,,r 
eilucateil men trained ss pbysii ians. 
pharmacists as lawyers, and editors 
and for the duties of statesmanship 
to which many «t them aspire. It 
Would be n sad day for the race and 
a most serious check lo Iheir develop-
ment as jifople. should llicre be am 
hindrance ol any kind thrown in llie 
way of the work now done in sin It 
institutions as Richmond and (Jarr-
mon .Theological seminaries . Shaw 
and Kisk universities, Spellinon Nor-
man school, and other ioatitutuins 
founded by northern bwcflceoce (o r 
sur| . 
llie I 
blc : 
I u. 
iime ol stories b y M r . L'aul 
e Iliinbar Ihe 'Klliiopisii 
is anuounced for publu-atkon 
[ r ing . M r . Dunbar 'S stories 
Lis o * n people, and his sre-
a story w r i t e r w i l l probably 
his popularity a- a poet in 
ro dialect. Mr. K. 11. Kitn-
1 present engaged in drawing 
«T of illu^tratiuns for tbe 
Mr . Ihiubar s n o v e l . " T h e 
I . " w i l l b e p u b l l s h e . 1 b y t h e 
of bis ' L y r i c s of Lvwlv 
T h e liooktnati. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N O B E R T S B E E R 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broailway, 1'a.lucah, Ky . 
Capi ta l and S u r p l u s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday n i g h t * from 7 to 8. 
Ilirara Smiih, Deputy Dis-
rami MibUr of the I nittvl 
of Frieii«lship, will arrive in 
Moixiav from Ifopkinsville. 
Kin will he given in liis honor 
ihiil Fellows' hall on thai 
a which time and place all 1*. 
ind S. M. T.'a are K'tjUeatod 
r, -cut. 
will l»e an tlahoratc Keu-
v l c r !>u|i)ier nt the Triaihle 
Lhiistian church salurilav 
irch 12, KefreMliiOcnta will 
I in abundance. Al l are cor-
ii v ited. 
e« of entertaitimcnts for 
of ihurelies should specif-
re -for the l»enetU of Ihe 
otherwise tbe> will nol 
i i unlc«« paid for. This is 
I to l>enefit the ch'irch. 
Siil,-, rihe for the 1'AIU < AII D&IIV 
Si \ - ) keep alirenst of I fie tiinci. 
N,.w * tt.o time, only 10c per week. 
. M r . I ' v liayhan, ol Murray, is 
in the \ <>n budo^sa. 
lii v. lVltou Terrell arrived in the 
> M .nlay from Mound C'iiv , R l „ j 
Kev. OJov :.r 0 f t h e F i r s t 
NV aid •'.iptial church. 
MAURI -III. 
r't wedding took place last 
ni the residence of Mr.Henry 
Kleventh slreet. Mr. Will 
rind Miss Fannie Grogan wi re 
i marriage hy Kev. W. K 
interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
J*«. A Rr-DV President 
W. F, PAXTON Cashier 
R. R r o t Aaa ' t t ' aabler 
Is rapidlv.LOOMING the favorite with the people of thia city. 
others, for t he reason thatjit ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
LUMILXN rx BOTTLKS AKr. ar THF. a i a BT 
P A H i a i l II0TTL1NG CO. 
It leads all 
J. Bergdoll. Proprietor, 
tlephone 1 0 1 . 
Tenth and Maoison streets 
^ . , „ . Onlera Clle.1 uctil l l p . m 
1 'V. ^Itzcr Wuter and all kinds of Teui|**rancc Drinka. 
D I R E C T O R S . 
JAR. A. R I-DT, JAH. R SMTTH, 
F. M. FlallKB. OEO. C. WALLAOI 
F. K.MI.KITHK, W . F. PA^TOH, 
(Ico. O. HART. E . FARI-KY, 
R. Rr uv. 
lie B I 
.is IV 
lull . 
p'.lbll -1 
intend. 
R E M O V E D 
i 
\ 
SC IENT IF IC A N D FIR9T-CLA88 
BLACKSMITHING 
REPAIRING p̂  
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. j d and id. 
V 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
( h e m 
united 
TL . I rary Nociely bad an e n j o y -
. . , 1 JG last e v e n i n g at the First 
I ' lurch . T h e debate by < ieo. 
\ and l ien . T a n n e r , mil Unl i t , 
id rrentii e LLM ker was es-
IV ;-IMHI. 
\\ ar 
H a n 
U e i 
pe, is 
MR llenjamin llatiie of No r th 
KB•!•rutlistreet died last night , at the 
age of - 1 vears . T h e remains will 
be UUEU in charge b y I n d e r t a k e r r 
\ \ atkiu- and -liippi d lo Covingtoo, 
KY. , TODJY T̂O telalivea. 
T o No . 120 North FOIL";, 
V l W Machinery 
Good W o r k 
Satisfaction (iuarantee.1. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 2<)0. ^ 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
Rates, 
- 8 T . LOUIS. 
$2.00 Per 
The '98 m; del o f the N e w Densmore is ball 
bear icg in all. boo sample with 
O. B. STRRKS, 
Anent f o r Densmore, Yost at <1 Calicr»r>li 
Typewriters. Suppli.-s t r all stai duirt 
machine?. 
Day. i 
R o o m a n d B r e a k l a i t S I 0 0 
E u r o p e a n P l a n , S I . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
(loo II R o o m Ooou MKAI-S 
<LOOO HKRVICK 
I ^ . Q YOU .1.11 HI. L- .UU Slop . 1 
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
H t N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook-making plant. • 
Vou need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
j M 
- ^ ^ ' » ~ ~ 
The Most Gigantic Sale of 
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r 
BTtr held in th* city, by the 
giver* of Paducah 
Two thousand piece* of nmtlin 
mierwear at leas thah coat of 
Three Big Lots 
A t C o t P r i c e s 
Lot I Perfect fitting embroid-
ered corset covers, ch i ld ren ' s waists 
and drawers. Y o u r choice ol these 
garments, He 
Lot 2—I .ad ies lull sized night 
dresses, beauti ful styles in fine 
embroidered corset covers, ladies 
muslin and cambric drawers al the 
r idiculous price of JSC. 
Lo t 3 — N o v e l t i e s in ladies lull 
sized embroidered night gowns 
ladies ' wide ruff led and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embro idered umbrel la 
drawers and extra w ide I,ola Fuller 
drawers. Y o u r choice ol these g it 
ments. y tc . 
» * * sewing alone 
and latest styles, at the cost ol 
making alone >.'.»jX. 
Don ' t l.isl to see our e legant 
assortment of si lk, satin and woo len 
dress skirts and suits before mak ing 
your selection. 
A n endless var iety ol silk and 
satin waists, all the n c m s t shades 
Millinery Department 
Our new pattern hats are being 
rece ived dai ly . Don' t fail to see 
them bctorc making your selection 
tin Ivaster 
A new lot of pretty stylish sail 
Ills, all colors, 2 5 c . 
W'e carry ihe most extens ive l ine 
ol hair goods in the city, and can 
not tail to suit you. A nice new 
lot of real lia r sw itches just received 
at 7 5 c ami f 1 on. 
A l so a new lot ol colored switches 
at -\sc. 
215 BROADWAY. . T H E B A Z A A R . 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
.215 BROADWAY 
Special 
Sale 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Sam t.ivens has o[ieued a repair 
shop al the corner of Sixth and Trim-
ble streets, where he does all kinds of 
repair work 00 gas and gaioline 
stoves. if 
I ry S t c cbe r ' s Spec ia l B r e w P l l -
scner at I totac l 'a o ld p lace , ' . o r . 
l l h a n d B r o a d w a y . 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
( i e t your gasoline stove ready for 
I summer use. Sam Givens will re-
,'pair it cheap. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble streets. tf 
If your gasoline stove needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam ( l iv-
ens, and lie will do llie work cbeap 
and guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone No. 30. Corner Sixth and 
I'rijlible. Al l work called (or and 
delivered free of charge. tf 
.puis, favor every day, 
•igar. We want you 
Try it. " 
( i s i i . ' iS "M ' 
the Liuuwoou 
for a patron. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
(or our spring stock. 
W o o d . 
Telephone No. (or a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
t l cash. Ohio Kiver S|ioke aud 
Kim Co., K K. Hell. tl. 
OilJ F e l l o w s Not ice . 
lngleside I. « lge. 195, meets to-
night at 7 : iO in regular session to 
confer the initiatory degree. \ Ititors 
welcome. J H. M A \ W I L L . N . (J . 
KHID HF.II.HKON, Sec. 
T r y K t e c b e i ' s Special H r e » I ' l l -
Hcner at Det/.ePs old place. C o r n e r 
t i l l and B r o a d w a y . 
\\ heels For sa le . 
Ladle?. Gents and Combination 
Tandem.second hand, almost new, on 
ea«v payments. 103 North Fifth 
street. tl 
Died in Mayt ic ld . 
Mrs. John Hrcckenridge, o( South 
Third street, was called Lo May field 
yesterday afternoon by the death 0/ 
lief sister. Mrs. Anna Rogers, wife of 
Mr. KoUT l Kogers. a most worthy 
i i f y -
S tee l i e r ' * Special l l r t w P i l a ene r 
now on draught at Det/e l ' » o4J 
place. 
t ' n i on W a s O r g a n i z e d . 
The painters of the city laat night 
look the initial «te|M towards organ-
ising ks union here. The meeting 
1 was held in the council chamber at 
f rom $7.50 to $20 lbe citv b,IL Ani,thtr meeting, u, ivorfoft (tl 
W e will 
special cut 
17th) Side! 
Tables. 
also add to our 
price sale (until the 
boards and Center 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold lor LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
[lerlect organization, 
next Monday night. 
sill be held 
T r y S t e che r ' s Spec ia l B r e w PH-
scner at l )et/el 'a o ld p lace . C o rn e r 
t th and B r o a d w a y . 
I m p r o v e m e n t s on M o n r o * . 
West Monroe street is to have 
three new houaes. Mrs. L . Croal 
yeauM.iay closed a contract with Mr. 
J. It. I.aa». Uui contractor, to erect 
three engages of IUIMWO architecture, 
the cost to lie 5-1<W. 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
203-206 South Third strret. 
Telephone S'JK. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
I x m c l l t o be DincuKHed. 
The public school teat hers will 
hold their regular meeting at Long-
fellow building tonight at 7:30. at 
which the life anil woiks of James 
Hussell Ix>well will IK- dixi-ussed. Al l 
who are interested in literary work 
art' invited to attend. 
M<i*t A l l DriijuriHt" 
Sell you what you ask for. Some 
few will ask you to take something 
which they claim is " jus t as g o o d . " 
4 little more profit induces them to 
do tii.". l>r- Bell 's Pine-Tar-Honey 
is the l»est < JHigb, cold and grip cure. 
After you try it c.nC« y<>u will like it 
oo well to accept anv s ^ t i t l l t * . 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. J. H Plsper is slowly Im 
proving. 
Kit win Curiio, of Melro|»ilu, is in 
the city. 
Guy W Collins, of St. Louis, 
at lbe Calmer. 
Jobn S. Morrow, of Kultou, » 
here yesterday. 
Miss Lillian Milliken has returneit 
from Kniinenee, Ky . 
Mr. J. W . McKaigbt has returned 
from Creal Springs. 
M. V . Smith, of Cincinnati, is at 
the New Richmond. 
W . S. McCaw le j , of Metropolis 
was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Giltierl McCoy, of Golconda, 
was in lbe city today. 
Mr. W . C. Ellis returned this 
morning from Southland. 
Mr. C. C. (irassbsm, of Smith 
land, was in the city today. 
Mr Sauoders Fowler returned tbia 
morning from Kvansville. 
Mr Wil l Scott left at noon for 
Creal Springs, to recu|ierale. 
Mr Albert Kehkopf and family 
have returned from Memphis. 
Mr Aaron Martin, of Grsenville, 
was in the city yesterday. 
Misses May and Myrtle Clover 
baye returned from Xaabville. 
Mrs. Irene Cox and daughter and 
Mrs. J. H . Webb are in Nashville. 
Mr. Edgar W . Wbittemore, of 
Grand Rivers, was in the city today 
Miss Mary Briggs, of Mayfield, is 
\iailing her brother, Mr. Albert 
Briggs. 
Mr. Gus Kt i u and family returned 
this morning from a visit to relatives 
in Kvansville 
Miss Emma Thompson left this 
morning for Jonesboro. Ark. , on 
visit to relativea. 
Miss Emma Thompson left on the 
Dick Fowler this morning for Jones-
boro, Ark. , on a visit to relativea. 
Miss Cora Davidson returned yes-
terday from Frankfort after several 
months' delightful visit. 
Mr. Rudolph Steinhaegan, wbo 
has lieen ill at an infirmary in Mem-
phis, is regiorted convalescent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l E. Scott, of 
Trimble street, are parents of a fine 
girl baby, born yesterday. 
Preparations are being made for a 
ball at Elkn hall, iu the o|iera house 
block, on t i£ evening of St. Patrick's 
day. 
Mr A . J „ Powers, of Hennet la ; 
Tenn . returned home today after i 
visit to his sons, Messrs. Robt. and 
James Powers. 
Mr Odd Hamilton, a well known 
anil highly respected young gentle-
man of Benton. Ky. , will arrive in 
the city tonight to spend Saturday 
»n<l Sunday with his liest girl 
changing young belle of South Sixth 
street.gwho has just returned from i 
Visit Ui relativea in New f o r k , Wash 
Ingtou and Cincinnati. 
C A P T . B O N A R T ' S F U N E R A L , 
I t Wi l l Take Place Saturday In 
Evansville. 
Funeral services o »e » U.e .emaias 
of Col. Tbad L . Conant will be beld 
Saturday morning at |tbe bouse of 
George Conant, 4*2 l l ' ppe r Second 
street, fcvacsyille. Rev J. W . Tur-
ner will preach the sermon. Inter-
ment will be in Oak HiU cemetery 
la bis early manhood Col. Conant 
was a sludant at the Walnut acbools 
in Cincinnati. There h* bad 
schoolmates Benjamin H«rriaon and 
Miss Carrie KcoU, wbo afterward be-
came Mrs. Harrison. I t la said tbat 
once the attachment lietwean Col 
Conant and Miss Scott became so 
strong as to suggest marriage. 
TWO YEAR'S SUFFERIS6 ENDED. 
I I is 
C.ur(aln W a s h i n g . 
1 ili-sne to inform the public that I 
make a specially of washing, ironing 
and mending lace eurtaina. Por-
tieres cleaned and renovated. I guar-
antee to wash aud iron the finest fab-
rii i without any tearing or slirinksge 
in the goods. Give me s trial. Ring 
telephone No. 124 or send {Hiatal card 
Miis. O . T . AHIIKKSON, 
tf 221 Adams St. 
I < il o r e il p e op l e .Married. 
Wil l Cherry and Fanny ( i rogan 
colore 1 were married last night. 
SUM) K e w a r i l . 91011. 
T f MKl'M ill tbia |mjwr WlJI h»> J»|e-».«<»-(1 ' 
leaiii tbM ttoff at iw»m <>n* ilrtail.-tl <J|« 
••*»» thai M'Wni " Iwwn in r-tiri- I n *H 
Its fttafmi an* that i* f'atarrh IUH « ( .larrh 
Cur* w the <>nljr JMI-d ... w u- •«. tn 
IMaiMelimirrult) < »iarfli MfiKH oo 
•tllllltnnal dtM-a r^ji||r.-> n i.,t,s-| jilnn.il 
irratm nt. Hulls Catarrh Cure ..-i, |(l 
u»n»»liy, art nx dlrwil? uw»n ih* .. ..i Hi,.i 
BVroQn surf»<•«•» of the "J-I^I r«-•.v 
(Imyiiiir the fmindat|<»n <if 111* n «•.,«,.' .,. 
flTlntt the paO^nt *tren»fth by im i 
e«D«>iioi<li.n ami natui^ i . , < 
work Th»> j ropr * tor- ft, in >. 
H» rnreUve w. r- h»i rh ŷ nlTrr <<i.t 
<lr«l dollar* f r mjr cane o.iit H full* i ,, 
Send n>r il»t <>t T»-tlmon » Ai1«lr»nH 
} J <11 r N r.v A CO T'-lfi'o, I \ 
Hod I j dr»i Kit-. ) 
tUli> Family IM I- ar«* the bem, 
Stecb « r ' s Special H r c w I M k e n c r 
now o( i d raught at Dct/cl'x o ld 
p lace . _ _ _ 
New City 8 t * a u Laundry 
muddy water—clear 
only. 
r i> 
all kinds 
Snapper, 
j kind* of 
I-ice 
New I i*li Oepot 
Harris keeps on hand daily 
f frcrdi IMi 
Salmon, 
game llsh 
lei i very. 1J4 
such as Ked 
melts and all 
'1'hone lHift. 
South Second 
11 in 3. 
uses no 
listilled water 
tf. 
Kith. 
Fr«*h and salt water fiah received 
dailv Sal moo. re<l MQapptr. c»nf. 
a uaits. S(Mni«ti nm< keraJ, tr*mt, etc. 
S. I f . CLAKK. 
94f lnso lt& H. Second St. 
I "treet. 
Incandescent lamp glol>es suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl 'herson's 
Drugstore. tf 
How Is Th is? 
V\ e have sixty pair of the beat 
French enamel shoes that we of fer 
fot- $2.50 per pair, regular price 
$.'i oo. VN ill not sell but one pair to 
on* person. See our window. 
LKNULKK A LTIMIS. 
1 i H road way. tf. 
I ry Stee l ier ' * Specia l B r e w l » i l -
s»:iier « t l>ct/el 's o ld p lace , c o rne r 
1th and B r o a d w a y . 
Itoatti of a Ch i l d . 
An infant t hitd of M r . L . Thomp-
son, of the Florence Station neigh-
borhood. died last night. T l ie funeral 
took place a» the Houser burying 
ground this afternoon. 
St «chcr*s Special B r ew r i h t i i t r 
now on draught at LM»tzcrs o ld 
plaoe . w 
Man Wbo WsnUd Lo I>j« Ha 
Wish (>ratified at Last. 
Mr. W . I . Bowles, o f j Lsmont ,Ky 
who had l^een an invalid for the past 
two /ears, died this morning at the 
Boyd infirmary, where he was yes-
te ru " * operaUid on with the fcope o^ 
affording him 
The deceased was jears old, s 
farmer, and a bachelor. He had suf-
fered so long that he often wished for 
death, and dissolution came as a re-
lief to him. 
The remains were taken out ' o 
Lamont for burial. 
canoioatTfor̂ wardeii. 
MR. CARNEY 
SUCCUMBS. 
E i p i r t * ! L a s t N i t f b t a l M a y f i e l d 
at 7 O ' f l w k — l i r e a t S o r -
r o w O v e r H i s 
D e a t h . 
M r . Sain C la rk . W h o Shot the 1>«-
ceaaod. Kea r r e s t ed on a Mur-
der C h a r g e — F u n e r a l Th is 
A t t c r n o o u , 
Mr. S. K. Carney, of the city, 
died at 7 o'clock last evening at lbe 
residence of bia sister, Mrs. L . W . 
Key, in Mayfield from the wounds 
recieved at the bands or Mr. Sam D. 
Clark, in that plaee about ten days 
ago. 
Day be f i re yeaterday it became 
evident thai ;>eriu>nltis had set in. 
and the patient's life was then des 
paired of . He grew gradually worse 
until last night, wben be expired, 
surrounded by bis family and other 
relatives. 
Mr. Clark wbo had been oat on a 
110,000 bond, was at once rearrested, 
and committed to jafl without bond. 
He is alleged to have gone to Mr 
Carney a day or two ago and asked 
forgiveness for hia deed, but Mr. 
Carney replied it was nnprovoked, 
and he could not forgive It. 
The sail ending of tbe unfortunate 
tragedy has lieen ir really deplored 
bere as well as in Mayfield. During 
Mr. Carney's illness hundreds of 
people daily made icquiry of bis 
condition, and many wbo knew tbe 
man only by reputation expressed 
sympathy and sorrow at bia eiul mis-
fortune Tbe wound was the result of 
a trivial quarrel tbat the deceaaed. wbo 
waa president of tbe Western District 
Warehouse company, bad with 
Mr. Clark at tbe Weetern 
District Warehouse in Mayfield. 
Tbey bad a few barab words over a 
business misunderstanding, and Mr. 
Clark wbo was under tbe influence 
of liquor, filed one shot through his 
overcoat pocket, but missing, drew 
his pistol and sbol Mr . Carney 
through the abdomen. 
Mr. Carney was aliout 45 years 
old. He was born and reared ID 
Graves county, and came to Padu. 
cab about a year ago lo reside He 
was married to Miss Edith Anderson 
of Mayfield, several yeara ago. and 
three children blessed their union. 
Tbe deceaaed also leaves a mother. 
Usu i . Mr , L- M' Key , and two 
brothers, Mes.rs. Cbu les and John 
Carney, and a bait brother, Capt. 
B. T . Albrltton. 
Mr Clark, wbo now baa a charge 
of murder to wbieb he muat answer, 
was born near Piyoraburg, Graves 
county and has a wife and two chil-
dren. Bolb men were aaaong the 
most prominent tobacco j f M in tbis 
end of lbe su i * . 
Tbe funeral of M>. C*rpsy took 
place at 3 :30 o'clock this slternoon 
at Mayfield. and was, no doubt, the 
largest in the history ol the place 
Uuite a delegation from Paducah 
went down oj. the £ 10 train to at-
tend tbe funeral. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Auditor West Is L'p Adjusting 
Matters iu KrangviUt, 
D e a t h of a C o l o r e d K n p l o y c 
F r o m P o e m u o u i a , 
Ben Baton, a young colored man 
who bad for some lime past l « en 
measenger at the Illinois freight of-
dca. died today at his borne on tbe 
North S«de, of pneumonia, aged 
about 13. He was highly raspacted 
bv tbe local railroad officials, aiuj 
was always e o u : ! ' " U J »nd polite. 
Kddyvi l le Man L'p at Frankfort 
Working For tbe Place. 
Mack Hougbter, ex-sheriff of Lyon 
county, is a strong candidal* from 
Southwestern Kentucky for tbe |ioei. 
tion of warden of tbe Kddyvil le peni-
tentiary 
He left Kddyvil le a day or two 
ago for Frankfort to work in tbe in-
terest of bis candidacy, and in now 
there. It is not thought a warden 
will lie appointed fur soatetimc. 
maWer'n sold. 
Mr. A . 8 . Thompson 
Owner. 
Becomes tbe 
The race liorse deal spoken of in 
Ihe SI K a day or two ago has been 
consumated, Mr. Gus Thompson 
purchasing May Fern, the little trot-
ter from Mr. Kicbard Allen for 11600. 
Mr Thompeon will enter her into 
some of tbe biggest races, and his 
friends ssy be will never see Prinoe-
ton, Mayfield end such plsces again. 
Masonic Not ice . 
Plain City Lodge N o 449, F . 
A A . M . will meet in their 
lodge room tonight at 7 :30 
o'clock in special communication lor 
work in E. A . and M. M. degree. 
All Masons welcome. 
BHINTOK H. DAVIS, W . M. 
O . O . IV I IRAS, Secretary. 
N e w F l oo r In the P e r r y . 
. A new floor ia lieing pieced in the 
cabin of the ferry boat Bettie Owen, 
I t does not, however, interfere with 
her trips. 
At 
p. C. West, traveling auditor of 
tbe Illinois Central railway, is in 
Kvansville to review tbe lum^s of tbe 
Evansville freight office liefore mak-
ing tbe transfer from G. H Walts to 
W. L . Hargrave Mr l largrave. 
the new agent, will come from Hen-
derson, where be has represented lbe 
, u f c r some time. Q . H . 
Walut, baa lieid the Kvansville 
office, will lie Lis aucceasos. Tbe 
new cashier lo succeed G W ^lle-
meier. wbo has lieen relieved of duty, 
will lie A . E. Amhroae. clerk to Mr. 
Hargrave at Henderson. T . A . 
Crowe, who has lieen in the I . C. 
freight office at Henderaon, baa re 
signed. 
The removal of bupt Washington 
and tbe general (dices of liw Utii 
Valley of branch of the Illinois Cen-
tral to to Kvansville is talked of 
again. From Henderson i nines tbe 
statement that the removal will take 
place in a short time. 
WMTEO I I DOVER 
Is tbe l iepart Al iout • Negro Fined 
Yesterday. 
T h o r n s Carter, colored, who was 
arrested night before last on suspicion 
and a pistol found oonoeelai! on bia 
peraon, being fined I I A and sen-
tenced to jail for ten days, Is said to 
he wanted in Dover, Tenn., on a 
charge of aassult on some woman. 
Carter came from Dover and Is 
known by everybody there,beingoi 
siderd pretty tough, but no one 
could he found today who knew any-
thing about his being wanted there. 
Why will von smoke any old cigar 
when you can get the Linnwood for 
6c Ask for It. t f . 
MR. MERCER 
REAPPOINTED. 
H e D i d N o t f a M t h e C i v i l S e r -
v i c e ^ l a m i n a t i o n . Hut ( i o t 
t h e A p p o i n t m e n t f o r 
T h r e e M u n t l i f . 
H i r a m D a v i s Steps Down aud Out 
as J a n i t o r - P o e t maste r Fish-
er ' s O f f i c e t o He t t e -
turuUhcd . 
Mr. Walter Mercer, wbo has lieen 
engineer at tbe government building 
for tbe past three months, today re-
ceived au appointmeut as engineer 
from Washington for another three 
months, upon recommendation of 
Custodian J . R. Puryear. 
Mr. Mercer did not pas.- the civil 
service examination, and so far as 
could be learned today, Mr. L . P . 
Raaor was tbe only applicant for tbe 
position of engineer who paased tbe 
civil service examination, and Mr. 
Raaor would ordinarily bave gotten 
tbe appointment. 
Hiram Davis, colored, wbo was 
appointed janitor on recommendation 
of Cuatodian Puryear and failed to 
pass the civil service examination 
was not so fortunate as Mr Mercer, 
as Mr. Bundeeon was appointed for 
six months, to take bis plaee. He 
vacates next Tuesdsy. 
In tbe ease of engineer, however, 
the custodian atole a march and bad 
Mr. Mercer reappointed. He is of 
tbe opinion tbat before the terms lo 
which the respective men bave lieen 
appointed expire, tbe president will 
hsve taken all such places from un-
der the civil service 
Postmaster Fiaber haa not yet suc-
ceeded in cleaning up tbe postoffice 
Tbe rooms were found to lie very-
dirty, the postmaster » office having 
for several years lieen used as s 
sleeping room. 
Custodian Puryear baa consented 
to have new furniture placed in tbe 
office occupied by Postmsster F isber, 
which will make a great improve-
ment. 
CORONER PHELPS HOT. 
l ie wants to Know Why He Wasn' t 
Called Yesterday. 
Coroner Pkelps, in popular par 
lance, is "raising sand. " He ' s Oeen 
raising it with both feet and a big 
paddle lo boot, all day long. He is 
mad because Oeorge Ward, tbe 
negro who died from the injuries re-
ceived from an Illinois Central tram 
day before yeaterday, was buried 
without an inquest. 
He called on Mayor Lang laat 
night and expressed himself in em 
ohatk: terms. He said be would no 
longer tolerate auch imposition. 
The mayor explained tbat no 
wrong was intentionally done tbe 
coroner. Tbe city physician certified 
to tbe cause of death, tbe health offi-
cer issued tbe certificste, snd tbe 
coenty judge gave an order for the 
barlK. 
The eoroner thinks, however, that 
an inquest should have lieen nsld to 
determine the responsibility for 
Ward's death. So fsr ss is officially 
known, be migbt bave lieen knocked 
under tbe train, or an inveetigatioD 
of tbe caae might repeal an instance 
of criminal negligem-e. although this 
is very unlikely. 
The coroner announced tbis after-
noon that be .would take no action 
tbia time, but tbat be is confident, if 
be dbose, be could compel tbe under-
tsker to disintsr the remains, and 
permit an inqueet to lie held, at his 
own expense. Tbe present case re-
sulted simply from in understanding 
Tbe undertaker thought be did hia 
duty, and there is a question whether 
It is bis duty or tbat of tbe attending 
dautof, lv notifr the coroner in such 
M A K K K T 8 . 
R.purisd lir ih. Lacy Oralp Co 
Clycago, k n ll 11.—Tbe markets 
today ranged as fol lows: 
July wheat o|iened at 1 .04 ' » , 
touched 1.04' i and closed st 1.04 
M sy corn—Opened 3 0 ' . , highest 
3 0 ' . , closing al 3 0 ' . , 
May OaU—Opened at 27's , high-
pit 2" ' » .closing 26 », . 
May is, J -Opened ,'i. 20, highest 
5.22, closing 6 20. 
Msy |sirk—Opened 10.30. highest 
10.36, closing 10.20. 
Msy rllis—l)|ienad It-lb, highest 
5.16, closed 5.12. 
Msv cotton—Opened fi.Ox, highest 
6.OH, closed l,.01 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Tiliphim 392 
BICYCLES! 
- T H E B I G F O U R -
Orient, Waverly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
First-clftM Repair Shop. 
Wheels for Rent 
H.E. CRAFT SON 
4)1 JeHerson Street 
W h a t is more essentia l 
to|gcod health than pure 
waterP Our F i l ters w i l l 
make impure w a t e r as 
pure lear and spark l ing as spr ing 
wate r . E v e r y fami ly should h a v e 
one. E v e r y Fi l ter tested before 
leav ing our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR 8ALE B Y ' 
J l U am putting on this.... Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
REIVES ACQUITTED. \ 
H e P r o v e d a n A l i b i in t h e C o r n 
S t e a l i u K Cane. 
H e n r y W i n u W a s T o o Y o u n g to 
Stay O u t L a t e - W a s 
Re l ea s ed . 
T h i s is a great gas aaver. and makes a better l ight than the o ld 
style Please call and see them, or te lephone .138. 
M . EC. J O N E S 
We are selling; 
Sarsapari l la . . . 
At 60 cents Bottle-
Our own make 
Kd Reeves, colored, charged with 
stealing corn from G . T Jacobs, of j 
lbe county, was a. quitted in the po-
lice court tbia morning. He proved 
an alibi. 
Henry Winn is the name of a col-
ored boy charged with violating tbe 
curfew law He stayed out last 
night later than allowed by law. but 
tbia morning claimed be worked al 
the boat store. The court ordered 
bim released should this prcue lo lie 
true. 
A young man from llie classic con-
tines of Livington county was charged 
with having aboard too large a sup-
ply of whiskey. He ami Judge San 
dera shook hands warmly, having1 
lieen reared in tbe same county, and " > ° " h * v r * ' -
the young man was t^ned l l and P L l t C S a n d 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . 
G O L D FISH A G E N T S 
Have You a 
Camera? 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
ATTORNEY 
AT LAW... 
4 1 ' Broadway. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
H S . W W I H . M | . 
cost,. 
THE MAYFIELD POSTOFFICE. 
lu .upph you 
with 
Velox Paper, 
lates i 
Fixers, 
Trying lo Defeat tbe Confirmation 
of W . S. Mason 
A special to the Louisville Times 
ssys Thos. Miles, of Msy f i e l l , 
sppeared before tbe senate committee 
on postoffices this morning lo op[iose 
the confirmstion ofHbe recently sp-
poinied poetmasler, W . S. Masou 
Mr. Myles produced pa)ieri. affidav-
ils and documents p in ion ing to show 
that Mason agreed with W. L. Lan 
drum, a prominent republican of May-
field, to withdraw bis endorsement of 
L W . Key anil recommend Happy 
for 11,000. In addition lo lh is .be 
«as lo be allowed to name the depu-
ty postmasters si Msyflel and also 
Paducah, or the deputy 
In fact every th ing |iertaiuing to 
amateur photography. 
W e have a comple te l ine ol cam 
eras rang ing in price (torn I i to 
f s o . Instruction g i v en Iree 
Drop tn and in and see our l ine. 
W'e are sure we can itHeteit >ou. 
$ $ * 
M'PHERSON'S 
D R U G S T O R E 
•»» » t l a. i uwas w ns. 
14 M O N D A Y . M A R C H 14 
MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
IntnlmMClMtlra l.atub 
J Kua smith MaM|rt 
WITH . 
Vivian f'atee. Harry Stanley, 
M i » « l.rnnrl, } erxuftoa Broa., 
Lcttte Colton, Frank Roliiion, 
Leora Lane. Frankh n Whitman, 
Mr* I'rrjjUMH, W T- NCIMIU 
<'.eraill !Io»nier, Marie Anderaon. 
And a h<»t of other* well known. 
N o v e l Specialties W i l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
THE 
T o P lan t ( . r a p e \ incs. 
Cspt. Jimmy Owen is prrpsring to 
plant nutnlieriess wild grs|H- vines up 
st hi. esve on the Cuiulierlsnd river 
He hasslresdy U>guu spring improve-
collector of | inenls there, suit exiK-i-t. to liste one 
internal revenue at Paducah. In the . of the most, pnpnlai 
event of failure to obtain either of the about, this .nininer. 
two he was to receive I60U extra, or 
l l . A 'K l in all. Myles sllegee that 
the scheme fell through liecause I.an-
druui wouiu not pay Mason's expens-
es to Wsshington, Mr. Msson <is-
nied all the charges and saya he can 
substantiate his denial, by written 
documents which will lie filed with 
the committee 
35c 
resorts here-
Special Swle. 
Pure maple sugar, js-r lb.. 11K. 
Ilein/.' Dill pickle |*-r gal.. .'tOi*. 
Choice dste". per III., 7 t c . 
Choice dried ilgs, | ir ll>,, 7 ' , e . 
Choice V O. idols*.?*, |.-r gal. 
Laat. 
Silver walch between puBois ' West 
Broadway and Tenth and Adams 
A sot IT Bl'IiUK. 
T r y S lasher* . Bpwclal H r e » PU-
seuer al l l e u d ' a o ld p lace , co rner 
t t l i ao i l B r o a d w a y . 
W e wsnt you for s customer, 
tf Nxw CITV S T U M Lai-Niiar. 
Htecher 's Specia l B r e w p l l sener 
n o w wu draught at Dc t i e l ' s o ld 
place. 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
I l eum o f in t e r es t Ga the r ed F r o m 
l l i e K i v e r Kron l f o r the 
Sun Kea i l e rs . 
i 
Fresh corn meal, per bii., 4l>c. 
Oranges, per <lo*.. IOc. to 3'ic. 
HI IKIIIICS best catsup, l i e 
L.J,. RSKIN.I H. 
Phone til. I 2 . i "s Second .t. 
T r y Steel ier" . Spec ia l I trew I ' l l -
M S e r at I te tre l ' s o lJ place. .wrSFr 
• ill a lid HroiMlnM). 
CO nCASE; FiClim MEN. 
IN IM \ MIGHT, M\ltlt< T4. 
FATAL ERROR: 
MiumpagiiJ a jwrsna h< U.a| 
wtd .ml titkrl s-lnuttnl (rrr V tiln 
ITiiea t. 10 auil to >rau ----- - -i 
r«l«* t«otnii:| at \ »nf u'm 
i r M< n.tav ai|hl 
*s»ats a«lr Ml 
i^-.k Mutt 
MISS AGNES MOHAN 
Solicita pupiln for iuatrortion 
on the 
R I A I N O 
I'r. t (i s Kniwl 
»*rof. H <> lamhtm IU* I riruUr HI. 
J .S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N : C L A I M $ 
Prompt and lliorough utUnlion given 
Ui si I i ases. 
Voutliers for ipiarU-rly payment o l 
pension, carefully attended lo. 
o f f ice , 711 South l liiril street. 
Hayes slid 
( Iere 
Stearns Are , . i Messrs. 
Business around tbe nver was not I -
as brisk this morning as it has lieeo 
(or several dsys past. The packets, Mes.rs, 1*. K. Hayes, of Paw-
were in snd out on time however Willi tucket. R. I . , snd Win. Stesrn«. of 
seemingly good business. \ Cincinnati, the cordsge fsciory men, 
The Dick snd Joe Fowler were oul arrived last uiglit and are at lbe 
for' Cairo lu.d Jivans* tile as usual this Palmer. 
They are now here *ii|M-rvising the 
UtiAl srrangeracnta for l»eginning 
work. 
morning. 
The Clyde arrived out ol the Ten 
uessee river this morning snd will re-
i.isin oyer bere until tomorrow after 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I IS North Third street 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone ny 
5ive ii. s trial. Prompt delivery. 
o u ( ! yueen V ictoris is 
i ihe south of F'rsnce. 
S t e c h e r s HpM-lal Hrew P i l a s n s r 
n o w on d r a u g h t at l>«Uel*a old 
place . 
Telephone 121 for best laundry ia 
Padueak tf 
Wo-To-n*. r . , v , 117 i i m , 
Q h i u i m I tses we SaMt .urs, 
A w a r d e d 
l l l r K s s I Monora W o r l d ' s Fa ir , 
Qo ld Meda l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
'DR. 
V W C f j 
W C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A hm One* Cess* •» Tsriar NsSs 
4 0 Y S A H S T M S T A N D A W 
noou when slis lesves on her return . Tkros ' specislist 
to Florence. 
The R. Dunbsr was in and 
veeteiday afternoon late, doing 
a big freight business. | 
Tbe P- D. SUggs left Isst n'ght st , 
s late hour lo. Wtter loo, Ala., with 
an immense csrgo of freight in sddi-
tlon to s big list of psssengers. 
14t*yber's Special Brew I ' l l scner 
n o w on draugh t at l » « t * e l ' s o ld 
place. 
I lap l ls t K e v l v s l . 
The revival at tbe Second Baptist | 
church continues with interest. Rev. 
Jones preached a fine sermon last 
evening and there one addition 
lo the church. Services again this 
erening st 7 :30. Tbe public invited. 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, Kye, Nr.se snd 
PsHucsb, 
liet 
tf. 
Farmers' 
Restaurant... 
The best meal In lot 
money.... 
Open das and snjht 
lames Spence 
l-m.ln.ir. 
m l secona a. 
Short Orders 
Hoy . Bradley has jupiested Jsmcf 
S|ieed. Jr., of Lonisvilla, to secure 
wster from llie old Lincoln spring 
way to for the christening of llie beltlesbip 
Kentucky. 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r V J 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
A L L 
D R U G G C C 3 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of (food smokers 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poor cigar*. 
G i v e t h e m 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch reaults. 
